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Stltrttb pattru. 

Fr- th• Lcm4oD :az.mi-. 

THE AGE OF IRREVERENCE. 
TO-. 

1'ou might han won the poet1111U11e
lt such be wort.h the wiDDing now
.And gained a laurel ror 70111' brow, 

Of IOQader leaf Shani CID elaim. 

But 7011 haTe made the wlaer choi-
A life shat m0Ye1 to graoiou1 end.I 
Through troopi of unreoordlug frlenU

A deedtul lire, a sile1at nice : 

And 7ou h&Te milled the irre'ffl'nt doom 
Of thoee that wear the poet/1 CllOWD : 

Hereafter neither kn&Te nor clown 
Shill hold their orgie1 at your tomb. 

i'OI' DOW the poe& OaDn°' die, 
l!rn 1e .... JU. muirio u of old, 
B11t to'Glld him ere he llCU'Oe be oold 

Jle&im the llCUl4al lllld the OrJ : 

" Gin out the faulte he would not show! 
Break look and seal I botray the trut ! 
Xeep nothing aacred : 'tla but Jut 

The many.headed beast 11hould know." 

Ah, 1hame1-1 tor he did but 1ing 
A. song that pleased ue from i&I worUa; 
No public life w..a his OD earth, 

Ho bluoned 1tateaman he, nor king. 

Be gan the people of hi1 belt; 
Bil wont he lr.ept, hie beat he pTe, 
»1 cune upon the clown and lr.ua'H 

Who will not let his ashes reat I 

Who make it sweeter ltllll to be, 
The little life of bank and brier, 
The bird that pipes his lone desire 

And dies unheard within his tree. 

'fhaa he that warble1 long and loud 
And dk-ope at glory's temple-gatea, 
For whom the oarrion-•ulture waitl 

To &ear hia ha.rl before the crowd ! 
[Ai.HD TUllTI01'. 

~ ... ····-- -
b 111 L!fe'1 lt110ne lea1'11 

That t?ue men through their trials peraenrt; 
'Winters bat come witll all their 1tot"mt111t•er• 

To hukD Spring'• return. 

• 

CONGRESS OF NATIONS. 

BY ELIHU BURRITT. 

Tua first work prescribed for a oongreu of Mt!oni would be 
toreti~e and·re-oon11trnot the present oode of international law, 
as it bu been called, and then to present it for ratification to 
the dlll'erent national -embliea repreeeated in the Congrea 
To etl'eot an object of this Tait importance, we might Ul1Ull9 

that each nation would send to the Congrea ita moit profouml 
1tatemnen, or juriHOllllll!te, ao that all the legal wiedom aad ex
perience of the age would be brought to bear upon ita d.Ubeft.. 
tiODI. 

The bula of representation and the mode b7 whloh the llif
·farent national delegates should be elected are matten of detalJ, 
which, it hu been thought, might be referred to a more adftll
oed stage otthe projeot. But, merel7 to 1uppl7 the proposltioa 
with all ite requisite elements, let us 1uppo11 that one delegate 
ehould be apportioned to ll'fJr1 million ot the population ofa 
oountJ7. If all the natlona of the oil'ili1ed world should com. 
into thl1 arran.gemeat, theu n 1llould han ua 111111111>17 fll 
a'bou' tt.ree hundred mflllben, of whom, perhape, thlrt7 lllx 
would repretent France, tlilrty GreM Britain, thir\7 Germany, 
twenty the United State.. It tht. buie were adopted, euoh a. 
representation would be nliolentl1 popular, If appointed by 
the legislataree ot the dUl'eireat oonatltutional gonrnmea ... 
BYen it a few absolute monarchies 1hoald Hnd delegates to the 
Congreu, their Tote. and Toioea would not modif1 the popu1-r 
character 1md oou1tltutiou of the U!lembly. For 1uch a Oon
grea would repre11ent the principle of uninreal ntrrage ap
plied to natioaa, In the aame manner ae it la applled to indiTid
ua"la under a republican or coD1tltntlonal form of goTernment. 
The Tote. that Pruuia might be entitled to giTii, would be nb
jeet to the rigid condition ot the deme>eratic prhiolple. Thq 
would be of no more &Tail upon the deoialoa ot a questioa thaa 
tho same number of Totes cut b7 the UnltMd 8tate1 or the lmal
leet republic. Therefore, a people poaeeaeing uninl'lllll or ~ 
ited 1ufrrage could h&Te nothing to fear enn from the~ 
t!on of one or two despotic powers In 1nch aa aaeembJ7, tor 
they would ine•itably oonatitute a small minority in it, and be 
unable to modify its ooaclasiona. 

Beaidee, the taek preacribed to the Congrem would be 10 11pe. 

cifio, and the material• IO natural and abundaut, th» t!i1r11 
would be little danger'ofthe introduction and di.aouellon of t:1:

traneoa1 topics. The7 would not be obliged to laanoh into a 
new' and unuplored field of apeculatiou. ~heir lint grea& 
work 1Jould be, merely to re•ile a system of prinolpl•, preoe
dent1, praotioea, and opiniou, which had already acquired the 
name, and nen a Jl&ri of the authorit7, of an iaternational ood• 
All that Grotius, Pufrendorr, Vattel, and other men ot great 
erudition han produced, would be in their hand•. The upe
rieaoe of put agee, tile pruent and future iaecealitle11 ot liater
udoul ~et7, would bf •••ilal>l• ~ pldetbeir dellberatiou 
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228 THE SPIRIT OJ THE AGE. -

Nor would this be all. Bnry etep the1 took would be directed 
by the wildom or the natioDB whi~ the7 represented. :ror in
ltanoe, the Congreu might be in ee88ion at. the same time u the 
cWferent national 888emblies bf whloh it had been constituted, 
la order that ita prooeedinge might be ratified step b7 etep. 

Let ua euppose, then, that it should meet at 1181De 0011venient 
town in Switzerland, or in llOme other central territory, which 
should be considered neutral ground, or tree f'rom an'J loo&l in
:lluenoe which might at'eot lta conclusions. They would 1mme
ctiatel1 proceed to revise and adopt the international oode, 
clanse by clause. And clause by clause it might be tl'allsmitted to 
the national legislatures in seuion at Paris, London, Frankfort, 
Wuhington, and other oapitala. At the endohix month&, per
!aalllt the last paragraph bu been elaborated and adopted by 
the Collp'ess, and ratified by all the national aaeembliea repre
sented it lt. We han now a well-digested code, created, aanc
iioned, and solemnized by all the moral prestige and authority 
that can be acquired from human legial&tion. The august senate 
which con1trnoted it was oomposed of delegates chosen by the 
repreaentativea of the peoples. The moat sublims legislatln u-
1GD1bl7 that ever met on earth, they gave the result of the de
llberatlo111 of their respective national UBemblie1 for revision, 
amendment, and adoption. Here, again, the people iooJr. pan in 
the enactment of this code. Here, again, they affixed to ita 
atatutee tho-sea.I or their sut'rage1 1U1d ~ became the common 
la"' of nations, invuted with all tile monl authority that hu
man legislation can gin to law. On aftiving at this result, we 
han taken tho fil'lt great step in org&nising peace in the society 
of 11.ationa. We have eetabllehed a buis upon which their in
Hrcolll'88 may be regulated b7 cle&rly-defined and BOlemnly. 
noogabed principles ofjastice and equity. 

!JM11u.t 11tt>p, and of equal importance, ii to oonsUtuMI • 
permanent intemational tribanal, which 1hall interpret &Dd 
~ tJabi code in \he adjndication ot quet&iou enbmitted to ita 
clealaicm. The ill111tr10U1 aaembl71 Uieretore, enten upon the 
lllCOlld department or ita labcn, ud projecta a plan tor the 
iltablllhment of thiB high ooari of natloll8. AM tlaH -plau.Ja 
adopted, also, in the ame muner ae ihe code Uaelr. Let u 1np
,_ t.lui& u preeoribet ihe . appolatm.U or t.wo jadgel, for lite 
or otherwiae, by the gonrnmeat or legillla&ure or eaoh na&ion 
~ in the Oongr-. Thia number i1 nggeated b7 the 
eoutl&u&ion of tho .senate of the United Statet, which ie oom~ 
14 ot two delegatel, electfd by the l•ial.rtnre of nery aw., 
sr-' or 11111&11. Ir it ia deemed neoeuary thai thil tribuaal 1hall 
hamediatel,y replace the Congren., then the latter, we will 1up-

. 'P"'l oontinnea ltl 11e11io111 nniil ihe jadge1 are appointed 
BaYiq aeoomplished the two great objeotl for whioh ~ wu ooa~ 
TOked, U la in1trncted to appl7 its attenuon to maUeJ'I ot minor 
ID&eraatioul intereai, until the judges arrin, to open the High 
Court. For inltanoe, they digllt & plan for eat6bliahing 
Uireughoui the eivili1od world a uniformity of weight-, mea
'llMI, mone7e, rate& of JIOll&age, and for creating other facilities 
b ihe llOCial and commercial interooUJ'le or nations · thus TlPA.. 

• ~ I r-
panng ... em for that relation to each other whioh 11hould exist 
Wween the member11 or a vast. and pee.oef'ul oommonwealth. 

We now reach the OODBummatlon of our 17stem. The High 
0eurt of Nations le opened with all the imposing solemnitlea 
WU!ng ihe ooouion. Baoh nation, we may bellen has 111locted 
t1'e of itl-* profound and eminent men to ftll the ~eata alloUed 
to ii in thll grand tribunal. Occupying the aublimelli position 
.. whloh the 1i.drrage or manltind oonld raise them, the7 will 
Mi, we ma1 prelWDe, nuder a 11roper se11111 or the dfgnll.y and 
ttlponalbllity or their high TOO&iioa. Constituting ihe highs 
eonrt of appeal, this aide or the bar of Eternal JDBtios, they will 
•d•TOr to Ullmllate their deoiBions, ae nearl1 ae pcaible, to 
thClll or unenlng wisdom. Ber., then we comple&e the ohain 
of univel'lal law and order. Here we ~in a 17atem whioh 
11 to aoueoi th• great olrol11 of hamaalt7, ud regulate the 

mutual deportmeat of natlou bf the ame princlpl11 or justice 
and equit., u govem the lntereoune ot t\e 11nallen COlllDl1Uli· 
ties of •en. We establish an order of 9Ptie&,r, bJ wlaioh grt5 
nations, without deposing a tingle prerogatiTe of tit.air legitiaat.e 
aovereipt)-1 aooept the oondition or l.ndlflduala who a.re amea· 
able to law. · 

For our 17stem, if adopted, would not trench upon the com
plete independenoe ot the different states. Neither the Coacre
nor the High Court of Nations would pretend to exercise &11)' 

juriedictlon oTer tho internal alf'ain or a coun•ry, or exert U1J 
direct political inflnenoe . upon its inlltitntion& Neither would 
they be designed to confederate the dlf'erent states iu a political 
union, like the United States of Ameriaa. The gftJlt in\erna.. 
tional tribunal we pro?ose would not be like the Supreme Coun 
of the United Sta~ to which not only the thir\y Utile republl08t 
but enry inhabitant of the union, may appeal for itB decision in 
any cue whioh cannot be aeltled by inferior authorities. The 
difl'erent nations would still retain all the prerogatives of their 
mutual independence. Even it dit'erenoet arose between them 
the1 would endeavor to settle them u before, b7 negotiation. 
But if that :nedinm failed to et'eot an honorabll' and aatiatac&ory 
adj111tme11t, the7 would then refer the matter in dilpute to t.he 
arbitration of thlll High Court, whlob, in concert with other 
natio1111, they had conltiinted tor th!K p111'po118. 

The existence of such a lut court of appal would ineTitabl7 
fsoilitate the &rl'&Jlgem8Bi Of theee qu.tiona bJ Dl(otiatiC.. 

which is now often embsrraued aad thwarted by its dangerou 
proximity to an appeal to arma. Whenever a difficulty &roll 

between two countries, the 1&11t resort, after negotiation had failed, 
would noi suggest to the mind of either party the terrible trial 
or the battle-fteld, but the calm, imparti&l, and peaceful lllijudi
oation of the Bigll Triblanal ot the Peopi. And whsa onoe 
the idea of war hae been ditpi.oed ia the mindl of nation&, b7 
the idea of a qni8' adminl.stndon or jlll&loe and eqnlt7, prepr.. 
rations for war, anclalltupolioi• whioh itrequ.irelaad crea~~ 
will gndually disappear hom international IOC!e&7. The dl6er
ent natiOM w\Mlld soon aocDlltom tbemMlvee to :reta. their CUii 

to thll High Court ot Appeal with n 111·Hh -w-ae u \be 
dUFerent &tatll or the Amerioan Union DOW n1-l\ their oon
tronraiee to the deoilion or the 8upr-o Court et ilae Unlied 
Stat• On Uae lia of CUii brought before that court, may be 
found sometim11 one entitltcl "New-York "· Virginia/' or 
"Peu11s7lTaDia "· Ohio r' and however heayil7 the verdict JDa7 
bear upon one of the parties, aoaroely a murmur is heard 
apinst it. In like manner we might see reported among other 
deoi11ion11 or tlii1 intll'll&t.ional tribUllal the ou1 ~r " France •· 
England," "Denmark 11. Pruaai.a,'I or" Hu.loo 11. United S&atl'I." 

[TO Bl: 0011mra.m.) 
- --· .............. __ 

THE PRESENT AGE. 

BY J. G. FICHTE. 

IT is only by degrees that clearneas c:im spread itself over our 
inquiry ;-only step by 1tep can light penetrate it.a deeper re
cesses ; until at len~th the end renal itaelf before 1111 in undi
vided brightneu. Thi1 condition of our enquiry ie s aa we 
said in our fir~t lecture, in the unchangeable laws which reoulate 
all communication of thou~ht. Beyond the duty incumb~t on 
the apeaker to arrange his thought. in their proper onfer, and to 
set each in its proper place, his art can do nothing to modify the 
condition of which we have 11poken, except thi-heedfully to 
pause at each brighter point which pr11ent1 it.elf in the courte 
of hi1 communication, and from thence to 1end forth ray• of 
light upon what hae gone before and what ia to follow. 

Jn our lut lecture we arriYed at one of these briohter point. 
in the inquiry which we have aadertabn; and lt ill fit and 
proper that we •hould to-day more fully. c!eyelop thi.t point. 
That tli• H11'1tan R"" ""'""' G,tler au it1 rel•tiollS 111itA FrudHt 
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THE SPIRIT 0 F THE AGE . 

autWdilv to Beason ;-thi• waa nl ro:lh aa the end and purpo1e taken possession or it, shall they be able to do that which lhe1 
of the Earthly Life of our Race; and the charaderistic peculiarity now declare they cannot do, and-only by acquiring this ability 
of the Third Age, which it is our bu~incils to describe, was for themselves can they leam that Man is capable of acqulr
declared to be that it had thrown oft' the yoke of Reason in inil[ it. 

every shape. But what Reason ittelf is, and in what a Life &«'· Herein, therefore, have we placed the True Lif-the Life 
cording to Reuon consiets, and what nre the relations whirh are accordino to Rea1on-that the pcrsenal life of Man be dedicated 
ordered by Reason in 8 life so governed by it ;-these thinga nrc to &hat of hi1 Race-that the one be forgotten in the other. To 
indeed indicated in many ways, but not yet anywhere placed in 111 forget ooe1clf in other a :-not in other• regarded likewise in • 
clear light. In our last lecture, however, we said-" Re~son em- personal character, where there I• •till nothing but lndividual
l>raets onl11 the On Life, fllhich manift1ts itself_ as the Life of the ity ;-but ID othera regarded as the Race. Underatand me:
Baet. Wert Reason taken aruay frot11 hllllllln life, there t11ould re- !he sympathy which prompta u1 to mitii:ate the sorrows or othe,.,. 
main 01tly Indioidwality and ti~ lore of 11ulividvalit1!' Hence the and to sbue and to exalt !he.Ir j<•Y• ; the attachment which binda 
Life accordin.,. to Reason con1ist1 hercin-th11t the Individual ne to friends and relatiTee; the love that entwines u1 with our 
forget him1eU in the Race, place hi• own lito in the life of i.he familiee ;-all these, being frequently attended with conaiderabl• 
Race, and dcdicatt it thereto ;-tbe Life oppo•ed.to Reason, 00 nvrilicea of our own pereooal conYenience and enjoyment, are
die contrary, con1i1ts in this-that the Individual think of the first secret and ailent movement• of Reuon aa lnetinct. 
nothing but himself, love nothing but himself and in relation to gently breaking down thu harshest and coaraest form• of Egoi1m., 
himael£, and set his whole existence in his own pers~nal. well· and 10 laying the feundation for the denlopmeot of• wider and 
being alone :-and 1ince we may brielJy call that which 1a ac· more compreheneive love. But as yet this Joye, far from com
cord.ing to Reason good, and ihat which is opposed lo Re~son prehending Humanity as a wboll!, without di1tinction ofporaoD 
evil,• &here is but 0.ne Virtue-to forget one'• own personality i and con1ide1ed as the Race, embraces onl} individual perlODe;. 
._nd but One Vice-to make 1elf the object of our thoughts.* and although it i11 thu1 a11urcdly the veatible to the higbu 
Hence the view of Morality depicted in our last lecture 11 that Life, and 00 one can obtain entrance to the latter, who has not 
of the Third Age, here as everywhere precisely reverH• the filft been cooaecratcd thereto in this realm of gentler impulaea;. 
fac~ and makes that. its only Virtue which 11 in reality the only -still it I• not in it1elf that higher Life. '.!'hat embracea th. 
Vice, and that it• only Vice which i1 ia truth Virtue itself. Raee it1elf, as a Rau. But the Life of ihe R11ce la e:1pre11ecl 

These 'Word1 are to be underatood 1trictly u we have spoken only in Ideu ;-!he fundamentel character of which, u well u 
the1n In their most riaoroua B8DllO. The mitigation of our their various forms we ahall come to understand sufficiently la 
prin;iple which might b'; attempted here, namely-that it i• only the course of these, lecture1. Thus the formula which we laicl 
our duty not to think of onrHlvna ezcblsi11tly, but al1o upon down-" Tltat tlu life of Ma11 be dedU:atrtl to tluu of lai1 Rau,"
other-ia precisely th• same Morality aa that which we ~a~e may 0110 be expr~Hed thu-" Tltat Ou Lif1 of Mu llf dt4Wlt~ 
represented a1 belonging to the Third Age, eoly that h~re it 18 to Jtktu;"-for Jdeu embrace the Race 81 such, and ita Life; 
iuconsf1<1uential, and aeek11 to disguiae itself, not. havm_g yet and t1w1 the Life accordinr; to Rea100, or the only good and tQe 
altogether triumphed oYer shame. He who but think• dritft~ of Life, consiill in thi-that Man f'orcet himaelf ia ldou, anti 
his own per1on uad pernnal gratification, and desirea aay kind neither eeek nor know auy enjo!U'ent aaYC in Idea•, and la 
oflife or being, or any joy oflile, e&cept in the Race a.11d/or the 11&eriAoiiag all other enjoyment• for !hem. •--Thu1 (ar for o• 
Race, with whaterer ve1ture or l[OOd deed• he may seek to bide eaplanatlan . Let•• now proceed to another matter. 
bi• deformity, Is neyerthelea1, at bo•tum, only• mea.n, base, and 't'hli nemely a-If you younelvea, compelled by an in'Wu4 
therefore unhappy man.. Hence o~ principle~ 81 we our~ehea power,~h<.uld feel it impoalble to withhold your approval, 10• 
hue eipresaed it In all 1te rigor--1t and nothmg. else-~• our admiration and your rnerence from a Life nch u we haTe
meaning, againet which it ia, and alway• will be, 1mpoat1ble t11 deecribed 'and were eYen compelled 10 reYerence It tbe mar. 
briag for'lfard any e11entiial obje.ction.. . . . . profool)dl; the greater and more nldeot !he 1acriftcea mule at . 

WhateTer has Ileen urged 1ga1n1t th11 pnnc1ple~1therlo imce the ahrine of Idea-so iurely, I Hy, would it be obYioua, frqia. 
mankind had a being, or can be urged •.o long H it ahall have a this your apprenl, !hat there la a principle, indestructibly root ... 
b11ing1i• grounded upou the bold auerllon that man canllot for- in your mindil, which proclaim• that the per1c>n1l lifeotf6ht to k 
get himself, ud that personal 1elf·love hu grown. up In_ iuch 8 Hcritl.ce to the Idea, and that the Life in which it i110derl«l 
intimate union with hie nature, that it is now ioextr1cably mter- up 111 the only true and upright Life ;-hence, if we regard ta. 
wonn with it. I 11k aucb 1t111ertor1, Whence then ha...e they matter etrlctly,-·that tho individual life baa no renl exl1tence. 
obtained their knowledge of what man can do, and what he can· .elnce it has no value in itfflf, but must and 1laortld 1lnk to 
not? Obviously thi1 uaertion of theirs can be founded on othln" . while on the contrary the Race alone e:i:lsta, 1ince ft 

· f h 1 d "t · deed n " ' ' ' h nolhlng else than observation o t cmre ve• ;-an I may ID lone ought to bt looked upon as really Ii Ying. · Jn t i• way w• 
be true that they for them1elve1, since they have become what :hatl keep the promlee which we gne in our fonner lecture, to 
they are and wish to remain 10, may never. be able to forget ahow you in .a popular way, and by your own knowledge of 
their own personal welfare. But by what nght do they make ouraelve• that the principle which we then announced, ana 
the standard or their ability or non-ability the measur~ of the ~hich at But si aht seemed 80 paradoxical, was in truth alread,.-. 
capacity of the Race 7 The noble mind can indeed understand well known ant admitted by you, and indeed waa the constant 
the thou~hls of the Ignoble, for we are nil born and fashioned director and cruide of your judgment, although you might not 
in Egoiam, and have all JiYed in it, and it needa •.truggle and be clearly co~sclous of it ,--and we ahall thus attain both the 
etrort to destroy this old nature within us; hut the 1gbuble can- objects which I bad in view in the p!ePent lecture. 
not know the tboughta of tlie noble, beca11se h~ has n~ver entered That you should actually be neceBSitated lo approYe, admire; 
the world lo w~ich th~y belong, nor traversed it, 08 his world bu and reverence such a Lile 118 we have described, was the ftrat 
been traversed ID nll Its extent by the noble. The latter aurve,ts . h" h li 1 d d d d ti m 

- b h Id h" · etep rn our ar<>ument, upon w 1c a e 1e epen e , an ro 
both worlds, the _for'?er only that whic 0 8 im capllve ;-as whbh all r.lse 0neceHatily followed ;-and thi1 we muat commi& 
the Waker may ID h11 waking understand tho Drea?1er~ and the entirely to your reflection, without interference on our part. 
Seorconceivo of Darkneas; but thedr~amer can~ot 10• hia d:eam Hence it is only my task to make an experiment on you and 
comprehend the Wakiug, nor !he Bhnd-bom 1magme Light. , 

Only when they have attained to this higher world, and have •This is nlainly an imperfc~t statement1 beraUle every Idea 
- 11 liut a med~nte l>etween Life and Ar1-1ne/orm in which life 

•There are two ends to be re"ulated ,,.hereby a third is real· germs forth and ,.....,.rience returm, ~. ldeu are aldmated la 
lsed-[1.} The Unity of Man it~] God in Ma!' an~ [a.J whereby Ai -r-
the Unity of the individual. with man collectlve 11 God. rt.-(Eu. 
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228. THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 

within you, and abould this succeed, as I espect It will, then we 
aball have proved our position. 

I shall make this osperiment upon your minds, unque1tiooa· 
•ly with the view of producing a certain etftlct upon you, but by 
ao means with the de1ign of taking you by eurpri1e, or or pro
•uolng such an elfect only that I may thereby be enabled for the 
moment to move you to my purpose, u the ontor do .. ; · but 
en the contrary, I ehall aim at producing this elfect with clear 
and distinct con1ciousne11 and concurrence on your part, IMI 

that the influence may be perfectly obTiOUI to you, and it1 opera· 
don not the re1Ult of mere pusive endurance, but the 1ubject 
.r your own ob1ervation, and in conee41uence of thie oblf"ation 
attain a m<1re bed and permanent character. 

The philoaopher is compelled, by the rulea of bia art, to deal 
with perfect openne111 and boneaty ; and In retum be acquire• 
a power which Iles far beyond the 1ophl1triee of mere eloquence; 
-he is able to declare to bi1 hearere beforehand the emotion 
which he de1ired to e:scite within them, and, provided they 
rightly undentand him, to attain hl1 object notwithstanding the 
•tecloaure. 

Thi• free and opea announcement of the purpose which we 
bve in view, Jaye me under an obligation to describe more 
particularly the natare of the etl'ect which l shall •ttempt to pro •ace within you; aud in order to maintain the clear, Intelligible 
po1itlon which we have now attained, l eball at once proceed to 
thl1 ducription. J have only to ask yoar indulgence for a 
few espre11iom and phre1ee which may not H yet be entirely 
iiltinct to you, but which 1ball be made perfectly clear In the 
111q11el. 

Th• Life aceordlng to Reason molt nec ... rily love it1t'1f'; 
ror every form of life, .. it• own perfect reault •nd fulftlment, ii 
•joyment of itaelf- B1 1urely u Rea1on can never be entirely 
aUnaailhed among men, ao surely can tbi1 love of Rea- for 
itllelfnever be utterly deatroyed; nay, thl1 love, u the deepest 
ioa& ot all rational uiatence, and as the 10le remaining ti• 
which kffpl men wUbio the clnile of rational ul1tence, i1 

· p190iaely tba& wbereb7 we -1 mo11t nrely attaia and ONDpre

hend &be Life aoccdiag to Reuoa, if we will only beboneat and 
uprejucliced. 

Now &be Life oppo1ed to Reuoo-that of mere Individuality, 
-likewi.H JoY81 i'8elf; 1ince it too i1 life, aucl all life D-· 
.rll,J lovc1 U11lf. But u theae two fonu of life ere tborou1bly 
oppoeed te each other, 10 alao aro tbe ldncll of love and aati .. 
faction which they baTe in &htmaelvea quite oppoHd to each 
«her-wholly and 1peciAcally dil'ecent.-and in tbia apecUlc 
dUference they are ea1ily recopiaed and diltinguilbed from 
each other. 

To berin with the love which the life acoording to ReuoG 
atertaioe for ltaelf. Toward• thi1 Life we may etand in a 
4ouble relation :-cith'-7', we may poal888 it only ln conception, 
in a feeble and imperfect repreaentation, and only u receiTed 
ftom others ;-or, we may oureelna truly and in reality bo and 
llH thi1 Life. 

That minkiod cannot at the present day stand in the latter 
.1elation-iace in that cue, there woutd be not only no Egoism 
and no Third Age of the world, but also no true Freedom-this 
.. s already been admitted ; nay more-that we have been i.11 
••hloned aud born out of thi1 relation, and can only by labor 
and toil place oor1elves therein. Hence u must be the lint 
telatlon, namely, the poue11ioo or the capacity of poese11ing, 
the Life according to Reason in conv,ption, which is nevor wholly 
estiogui1hed among mea, which all have the power to attain, 
and by which all may at least compreh.iod the Life accomiog to 
lleasoo. 

The love which the Life opposed to Re11on bears to Itself, 
with which indeed we Rre all better acquainted, and to which 
eur language more easily accommodates Itself, manifeate itaelf 
lo ill 1pecific character, both in general and in particulara-aa 
de.hht in i'a own eagu.clty, petty pride In ita own .:levem
uad importance, and-to deeignate an ignoble thing by a bell&· 

tin.tr Ignoble expreuion-a1 eell·ntls6ed chuckling o-.er ite own 
cunning. Thus in the fonner lecture it wu represented u a 
fundamental characteristic of the Third Age; that it looked 
down with haughty eelf·complacency on tho1e who euft"er 
themeelna to be defrauded of preaent enjoyment by a dream of 
Virtue, congratulating it1elf that it is far aboYe aucb delmions, 
and therefore aecure from bein~ Imposed u1•on ;-It.a true char
acter being admirably expressed in a single pbrase-would-be
Enllghtenment. Thus the bigbee and moet re6oed enjoyinenl 
which be who cares beat for hie own adnntage, and 1ucceesfully 
pursues it through many dlflicultiee, can attain, is the satisfaction 
be mu t feel in his owu 1?-.rewdueas and 1klll. On the contra17• 
the Ion which the Life according to Reuon bears to lt1elf, u 
a legitimate and well-ordered esistence, manifests iteelf in 
specific character, not a1 unespected gratification, but in the 
dignified form of appronl, esteem and reverence. 

lo 10 far u .we have attained the Life according to Reason, in 
the ftr•t way, namely, ill eonc'-}ltioJS, and ae a picture of a Life 
removed from our own, in eo far wlll this conception lovingly 
welcome and dwell upon it1elf lo delighted complacency ;-for, 
in this caao, we shall at least have entered so far into the rpbere 
of the Life of Reason, as to po11e11 a worthy and adequate 
image of il (We may add here, for &be benefit of th- who 
are acquainted with the ecientiftc 11101:u1ge of pbitoeophr, that 
the feeling thus prod:iced la an ieathetlc ple11ure, and Indeed 
'"' hig"ltut llllthetlc rleuul't'I.) 

Thie pleuure however-this approbi.tioo of l!omething foreign 
to ue--eometbing which we our1elvea are not, ln1pir11 us with 
reepect aud reverence, combined, in lhe be1t or our race, wida 
silent uoaati1fted regards thrown ba::k upon themaelve11, and a 
eecret longing to aulmilate their own lire to the object of their 
love; out or whieh longing tho higher Life gradually unColdtt 
itself. Io so far 11, lo the 1econd way, tbe Life accordinc to 
Reason actually become• con1clou1 of lt1e1t• 11 a real and pretent 
esistence, it flows forth in u11epeakable eajoyinent and 1atl1· 
faction, before the thought of which the E:ollt mut retreat ID 
env7, conld be entertain the thought ;-lo this love to iteelf, lt 
ltecome1 pure Ble11edne11. For all feeling• of di1appolnlmen t 
and dinatiefnctlon, u well as thOle of desire and ioeufliclency, 
are nothing el1ethao the birth· pains of the higher Lire 1trugglin1 
toward• ill perlect development. la it deYeloped ?-then 11 IC 
thoroughly 1atl1fted with Itself, and 1uflicicnt for itaelf; needing 
nothing more, but po11es1lng the most perfect Freedom within 
Itself, and In the consclousne11 ofit1 own Inherent power. Let 
u1 In the present lecture try the esperlment of the ftnt condition 
upon ourselves ; in the nest I shall attempt to pre1ent to you a 
feeble description of the second. 

--...... ·····~---
GaAPEs IM CAL1FoaH1A.-The grope is the principal, and 

indeed nt pre1en11 11lmoat the sole production of this part of our 
California. The vlneyardt of Pueblo de Joe Angele are aa 
luxuriant and productive u auy in the world. The epecie1 of 
grape chiefly cultivated appears to be of the variety known to 
us of the Atlantic coat as the Hamburg grape. It produce• two 
kinds of wine. On11 11 a white wine, clear ri.nd trauepareot, 
and ol a light amber tint, aud in taste reaembllog hock. The 
otJier is a tlnto or red wine, and its tHte and boquet are 1ame
thinlt like the La Malque of Marseillea. The vineyard• also 
produce gre11t quantities of agua ardieote or Spanish brandy, of 
a very pure and colorleu deecription, of an agreeable ta1te1 

superior quallay, and the highe1t proof. A moet delicioue 
cerdlal ia likewill81113de, called Angelica; and If the old Olyna
plan ~od' could get a drop of it, they would soon Tote nectar a 
bore, and o!d Jupiter 1\'ould Instantly order Master Ganymede 
to change bis i?Ot.let, and charge it with the new tipple to the 
btim. Wolf1ki11'11 vineyard, in the Pueblo de 101 Angell'tl, cou
talns40 acres of l:i.nd and about five lhouaand vines. It produces 
a crop of twenty caaka of wine, and an equal amount of " a:?u& 
ardiente.'' Tbe grape likt>wise growa in the San Francisco 
di1trict; and IO lunriantly, that Mr. Leeae made from onl7 l•o 
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acre1 of vinet1 in the year I wa• there, no le• than twent1·lix 
berrela of wine and eight borrele of auga ardlente. The wild 
grape, which I hne eeen throughout all the nlliee, i1, when 
ripe, of the sise of ounce ball•, and of an excellent Savor. The 
olive, date, p~lrn, and other tropical production111 are sparcely 
found in San Diego. The grape will hereafter be a 'Hiit source 
or wealth to the people of California. The volcanic soil favors 
the irrowth of the vines, and the varieties of soil and cllmate 
will unquestionsbly produce varieties of wine. Aa yet, but a 
•ingle specie• or grape Is caltivnted, and that is 1aid to have 
been iudi.~enoue. Beyond all doubt, every variety of grape will 
grow in thlt magnifirent region; and when all the 11tandard 
l'arletiea shall be introduced from · Europe, and grafting and 
ecientiftc cultivation resorted to, who shall predict the result 1 
Let those who ten year11 hence shall h:• drinking a bottle of 
California ch:imp:igne, at Delmonico's r -.nember that "I told 
them ao."-[Rever .. •a California. 

Fw '1'lut Splrtt of t!I• .Ap. 

INDUSTRY AND INTEGRITY. 

I ban thought that. perhaps no two conditions were mon 
neoes•ry to a renontion ot eociet1 to health ud happinem, 
than one in whluh all ita members shall bo 1ufticientl1 indu
trious, and uother in which each shall act out hie own convi• 
tione ot right. 

That our preeent 10cial organization ii sadly defec;tive in botla 
theee respects, cannot for once be doubted; nor I Imagine, tW 
man1 ot ita ills are traceable dlreoUy to these detect&. With
out a henlthy physical condition in the human system, a desira
ble condition or mind cannot be expected, nor 'Uice f:ersa; nor 
without both mind i.nd body l'igoroua and active in the pertorm
anoe ot their eeveral duties "and obedient to their aenral la'Wli 
can any individual e:a:peot enjoyment, Jio.ppinese. Now wliat ii 
true or one, in this respeot, ii true ot all What ii neceea17 
for the perfect lndh1dual, la equally so for the perfect IOOlal 
community. 

--...... ·-···~-
RYnaocBLOaic GAS.-For a cousidera.blo period, this noxious 

w.por was one or the greatest nuisances to tho manuraoturer and 
io the neighborhood, blighting ngetation tor a great distance 
&TOund the work. Enormous sums werl! spent in erecting 
glgr.nUo ohimney etaob, each as those of the Messrs. Tennant, 
near Glasgow, where one ot the largest Nara lta head fully one 
ltundred feet higher than the top of St. Paul's Cathedral. lie 
occupation haa gone, with the advance ot chemical knowledge 
and it now remains a huge monument to the Ignorance or the 
pas&. In other eases the muriatic acid was let ofl int-0 the com
mon sewer, and glad were the manufactures to get rid or their 
aorid and troublesome product in this quiet way. But now that 
mariatio acid has~entered into ita proper chemical relr.tion with 
t.he arte, it ii as carefully preserved and retained aa it was form
erly dlsmisaed. Various plr.m e:a:ist by means ot which it is 
oollected and reduced from the gueoue to the liquid form. The 
moat common or these Is, to conduct the npon which rise from 
t.he decompoeing 1alt into flues, which terminate at tho bottom 
ot a tower or ohimney, filled with ftinta or ooke. A number or 
.minute jets of water play 011 the ookut the top of the chimne7, 
and the tiuid gn.dually filtel'll down, meeting in ita cou.ne the u
oending no:a:ious npors. These become immediately oonde111ed, 
and the liquid pe11)olating to the bottom, there eniel'll a tu1111el, 
and is oonducted into a receptaele, now in the form or liquid h7· 
droehloric or muriatic aoid.-(Eclectio Review. 

. - .............. __ 

The laws ot physical humanity require each human being te 
take a oertain amount of exercise, not mere mechanical motloa 
ae if in obedience to aome extraneous toroe-automaton like-
but exercise inl'olnng in itaelf some design and exciting SOllll 

lnte1'81t; in fine labor-howner objectionable may be the._ 
-produotin labor. Sb daye shalt thou labor, not u a Cllll'lt, 
but for the well being of 1our own system. Like all lawa thit 
ia deaigned tor 7oar own good, Mith the Omnipotent one, la 
that he doea all thinge tor good. 

Six days shalt thou labor, admit• of no o:a:oeptions, impliea ne 
oonditionality. Obe1 thil law and all will be well. Di9obeJ 
and suffer the penaU7. And are we not enn now suffering itl 
most fearful penalt71 When one port.ion ot the oommDllit7 
live a life or almost listleea inactivity, as if to eat or breathe were 
too much labor, while another are thereby forced to perform not 
onl1 their own amount of labor, but that of the drones aleo, 
(f'or, for every being who exiets a certain amount ot labor_,, 
'" performed in order to sustain him, however D11eless,) thna 
laboring to the amount or nine or porl:.aps twelve days Instead 
ofsix, can we expect a good, a deslroble, condition or eooiet71 
And yet this ie too eurely the present state or things. 

Not the laborer alone sutrers in this violation ot neoessary re
quirements. The drone, aa he should, sutren more than hie 
slave, although he ill otlen ignorant otthe true cnuee ofhill enffeJ:'o 
inge and attributes them to all ca.uses save the right one. Thll 
latter is nry much to be lamented, since could he be convlnoe4 
or the true relation in whirh he stands to his fellows and the 
duties he owee both to them nod him&elf, there is strong hope 
that he might reform. 

But according to the prenlent opluiona of tho day, labor in
stead ot being ~n honor and a blesaing le degrading and mean, 
and the text whioh deelaree that in tbe ewea& of thy brow thoa 
shal' eat bread, is tortured into a oul'l!e. 

And 1onng people of both 1exea and all olutee, raok their in· 
nntions to obtain a linlihood without manual labor, at 1.,, 
without that labor whioh 11hall gi•e to eaoh joint and aiueole itl 
proper play, at the same time that its owner enjoys plentltally 
the pure, treeh air and bright 1Unligbt. While their pann~ 
to ll'hom age should han lent wisdom, too often acquiSIOI in 
th- foolish eohemes and do all in their power to aid them on. 

How ILusse I8 TO B& Boair&.-Ifthespir!t 00.11 10 tar pre· 
1'111 u to remove the sickness whol11 from itself, and banish it 
into the body only, an immense step is gained; and we may then 
bear bodily ailments, not only with apparent, but with rc11l, 1lr111-
n8811 and tranquilit1, and ~ot onl1 bear but draw f'rom them 
much that aofteus and puriftea the soul. I myself, Indeed, though 
I have been often ill, and occaaion&l11 dangerously so, ha.l'o never 
had to endure la.sting eickne8111 or oven what may be deemed a 
Yer.k constitution. But I have known man1, both men and ·women, 
with whom this was the ordinary state, and had no hope of 
811C6ping from it but by dO:\th. To this belonged Schiller espe
Giall1. He suffered much-be suffered continuall1 ; and knew 
- indeed happened.afterwards-that thia continual suffering 
would lead him step by step to the gran. Yet one might tru17 
•1 ot him that he he~d his illness confined to the bod1; for at 
whatever time you Tisited him, or under whatenr oiroum1tanoe1 
JOU might meet him, bis mind was ahvays oalm and cheerf'ul
read1 to adapt itself to friendly interoourse, or to interesting 
and even phi10&0phio conTenation. He 11'811, indeed, wont to say 
that a man worked better under the influence ot illnees, if it 
were not too severe; and I have seen him, under oircumstance1 
which certainly afforded nothing oheering, compose both poems 
&Dd prose pieces which betray no traoes in their composition ot 
Ult illn-or the writer.-( Humboldt'• Letter. 

How few city dandies or ladies would cheerfully comply with 
the terms ot an advertisement lilul tho following: "A. yoang 
TlllU And woman wanted, in a pleasant, healthy, location in the 
oountr1, to GllBist upon a farm and in a dairy and other domeatlo 
a1Fair1; whieh would be jDllt the thing tor their comfort, health, 
and happiness." While, is a l'aoant situation tor a olerk, an 
acoountant1 a governess, a teacher, or enn n. aeamstreas in the 
oity, advertlse<I, directly the applicants beoome "too numerou 
tO mention." Foolish 7outhe, to fly from that oondition in 
which you might so Jin 11 to 11nswer the end of your bei111i 
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.into the yery ja'!l's of destruction to your ph11ioal and moral 
'Yelfare. 

And all &hie arises from false notiou concerning lahor. Nor 
.,bile such a state or things exists, oon equality ever find a root
ing in 1100let7. Let humanitarians desire it ever llO much ; let 
aoeformora spend their strength and ·tins In striTing for It; 
-equality can nenr exist 80 long as the rich drone looks do111n 
upon the laborer, or the poor man, at his toil, looks up at his 
'8mplo7er; which will be, so long as labor Is thought degrading. 

Nor do we 1918 want integrity, for while one will accomplish 
-.tmost enrything in the perfection or the physical man, the 
either will do nry much towards hie spiritual e:u.ltation. 

How fell' are true to the1DHlns. Oould we aee the person 
•ho aoted exactl,1 in aooordanoe with hia own eense ot duty and 
no&itude, we should llee ano&her Jesua. But h7poc.riay la al
WlOlt entirel7 the "order of the day." It enters Into nery de
prtment ot llOO!al lite. Not onl7 ia it the ruling teatllft in the 
larger b118in- tranaaotions bet•een man and man, but it Soda 
ite wa1 into the domestic oirole. It aotuatee members ot Cami
li• in their dealinp 'll'ith each other. It shows its h7dra head 
~ in neighborhood interoourae. 

To 7our taoe, a pereon is 1ea, 1ea, m7 dlar you pl_.. me in 
-.ll &htnp. In your ablence the same penon de&este you ; la 
glad to see your baok ; wishes you alwaya out of hi.II preaenoe; 
..-idicules or oensurea whateTer you do. Hypooris7 la the aer-
11ent whioh engenders all family broils, all neighborly qnarrela, 
.ii lawsulta, all national feuds, all joalousy, OAlumny, baok
t>iting, and so on, a long black list. Had he not a constitution 
-ot iron and a heart blaoker than darkness, he must long llinoe 
ban been appalled and crushed b7 the numberless illll of which 
be fa the legitimate parent. 

I haTe often th.>ught it is almost the beam in our o'll'n eye, 
which 80 magnifies tho motes in the eyes ot our neighbore, that 
they are constantly attracting our attention. 

In fancy I eee a community, (ob ! home much to be desired,) 

how 1hall thla be tndnoed 1 We all can do it. Will we all do 
it 1 The indi'ridual who 1hall find a wa1 for aocompliahillg th.ii 
end, wUl pron the greate.t refol'lller the world enr aw. 

P. M. Busa. 
~~--~···.-~~-

G &4 NT !LL I: Sn.utPE Ill. ms OLI, Ao1t.-Llke "l! men of that 
cast of mind, hia humor waa gay and festive. Among the barges 
which ftooted on a eummer enning b7 the Till& of Pope and the 
chateau of Horace Walpole, none was more constant or more 
joyous than that in which Granville Sharpe's harp or kettle.drum 
sustained the llute of one brother, the haut-bo7 ot another, and 
the melodious voices of their eiatera. It wu a concord o( sweet 
sounds, t7pioal, u it might seem, of the fraternal harmon1 which 
blessed their dwelling on the banb of that noble riTer. Much 
bone1t mirth gladdened that alfectionate circle, and brother 
GranTille's peaoiloonld produce TerJ paaaable carie&tures when 
he laid uide his harp, taahioned: aa be maintained, in exact imita
tion of that ohhe eoa of Jeeae. To complete the reeemblanoe, 
it wu hia delight, at the break ofda7, to sing to it one of the 
110ngs of Zion in hie ohamber, raised b7 man1 an intervening 
11taironff far aboTe the temple garden•, where 7oung atudente 
of those times would often pause in their morning stroll to listen 
to the not unpleasing cadence, though the voice waa broken by 
age, and the language wu to them an unknown tongue. On one 
of their number he condescended to bestow a regerd1 the memory 
of which would still warm the heart, even were it chilled by u 
many 1eara u had then blanched that venerable head. The one 
might have paBSed tor the grandson of the other; but the1 met 
'll'ith mutual pleaeure, and connraed 'll'ith a confidcnco not unlike 
that of equals. And yet at this period GranTille Sharpe wu 
p&1111ing into a state, which in a nature le88 active. and benovolent 
than his would have been nothing better than dotage. In him it 
assumed the form of a delirium : so calm, eo busy, and giving 
birth to whims llO ktndhe11rted1 u often to remind his young as
sociate 0!11111ac Walton's saying that the very dreams of a good 
IDlln are acceptable to God.-Slr James Sttopben's Ess11y. 

- - -··•··~-
far in tho future, in which each member is llO industrious nnd THE D1ET 1N Vmuu.-The nsscmbly of the ~talcs made a 
ao Intent on his 011'D affairs, that he finds no time to meddle strange fmprcsaion upon me. There 11 here no trace of the 
wUh those of his ntighbora; abo in which each member deals f1ee dramatic Jlfo which h found In other representative as~em· 
frankl7 with enry other in all hill interoouree with him; blie1-intcrpellation, re;oinder and the like. All goes on iti 
speaking openl7 •hat he means to the perllDn in question; but men11ured coul'9e. There i11 eomethlng almoet comical in the 
not prating to others of follies and faults whioh he conceal• applause, which, procccdin~ from the hall, is of course echoed 
~m their poaaesaor. electrically in the gallericti. We who live out of the ki'ngdom 

No• doing thi1 thing or that for forms &ako or to gain publio hardly know what strange cou1in11 we have in Au~tria. There 
approval, but doing just what his conscience tells him ia right eit tho Ruthenian and Wall!.chian peo.sante, in their odd·look
·-d no more. In Sae being a man, walking erect in hla own Ing, hc11vy dreHes, amon;et them men of noble figure and with 
.,nghtn .. , and not a panderer to public tutea and opinions, features full of expression. Obsern one of them when be 
cronlling ui:on the ground in hie own hypooritical degradation. rises trom his seat, and walks down the carpeted stairs; mark 

Now what ahall be done 1 Moat kllflll better than &be1 do. how circumapcctly, with what anxioua care be steps 'll'itb hii 
'The idle man b01fll that he is existing 011 the produota of· t111l boob, holdinit to the bnlustrodea now on thia Eide, uow on 
uother's Industry. He b01fll that hie hired laborer fa 88 good, that ; it ie plain at a glance th3t the good man i1 not yet at 
u worthy, as noble, aa hilDHlf, !. e. If he behaves u well. He home here in his populnr aHembly, and mercover that he is not 
bon that he la 18 deserving of honor. The proud jewelled one to lire the meeting with prosy !pccchee nnd oppoaition . A 
ume knows that her poor siokl,1 laundllll and seamstr- are strange medley of peoples is tbis-dilferlng so widely in cult!· 

vat ion of mind and pureuita in life! . . . To the diet! are 
aore worth7 &han herself when she permits them to 1utrer for 

tho first words in a mornin;, 118 friends rnler your room; to the 
~ tile neoelllllries or life by 'll'lthholding from them their jut dues 

diet-the heart and center of life to the st11te nnd city! Schuelka 
and laviahlng them on her O'll'n persona. 

reports on the events of the stormy nigltt. Some members de-
The hypoorite kno'll'I when he ts slandering, deceiTing, or mand thnt the Belvedere ahould be attacked, and the Landsturm 

misusing, in an7 way his neighbor. All knoll' 'll'hen th!y do called out; bot both motions are re,;cctcd, end the National 
wrong. Ispeak this ot those whom education, or prejudice, or Guards of the country round a boot arc ~ummoncd to kold tbem
passion, have so 'll'arped nnd dea.dened, that the1 are devoid ot selves in readiness, and the deeree for the gcneml aiming of the 
COD8Ciousness and discrimination. people Is paned. Two members of the diet nre sent with-

Again I 11sk, whlit shall be done 1 Ho1' shall people be in· another d<'spatl"h from the ministry to the ban, to obtain from 
doced to do what they are conscious they should do. We are him 11decisive11n1wer.-[Aucrbach's l"c1>ne1 in Vienna. 
all ready to censure our neighbors, but how few or us rend7 to 
Judge and condem.n our 01'n fRolts. Woultl each commence at 
home and make clenn his own plntter, 'll'ithin ns well ns without, 
tllere would exist no need of Snding fauli with others. Now 

- .......... ~ -
Ih: 'll'ho knows not the sort ot 'll'orld be lives tn, hns llttleidea 

of' 'll'hy he 'll'11s sent into it. Who, then, '!l'ould value the applause 
or dread the censure of men ignorant of whnt tbey are or where 1 
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Tramlated ror Th• Bplrit or th• .Ac•· 
MAN AND HIS MOTIVE$. 

Bl' IULDDI LB BOOlllBA.tJ. 

Ill. 
Prilteipal proIMrties of tlu Snits. 

Tsa imponant law ot the Series is 10 generally manifeeted 
in the uniTane that it i1 nfticient to iodicate it, for one to re
eagnile it and 1eise at once ita preoise properliee. Without it 
Uiere ia no longer any tie, any unit,r ; there. is no longer either 
abadiDg, or meuure, or proportion. Llte, it one could oonoein 
of it independently of the Serial law, would auume the moet 
irregular and monaroua denlopm.enta, or be etitled under the 
weight of ita oonfued manifee&Miou. Soppre11 thJl law, and 
nothing remaina but a frightful incoberenoe, and lnetead or ore
Mion would be only chaos. The Serial law groupe without con
founding them, identltlee and contrute; h create11 dlaonanoee 
between coutiguo1111 notes to obtain accorde of different inter
ftla; it eatablllhes degreee that there may be dltferenoes of 
'honor, forming rioheet unitiee ; ln a word, iL distributes the 
harmonies in Mery branch or the uninreal monment. The 
Serial law ia the Wiedom that diepOlel eo admirabl,T all the 
hieroglyphioa whiob the Deity 1llle8 in instructing 1111 ; it is the 
diTine Word changed with glorifying the Supreme Canae; for 
it singe witho11t ceuing the eternally liTing harmonies of the 
universe. 

ETerything being 11nited in the monment or creation in a 
manner to gin unceuing Tariety and to &Told juxtaposition of 
identical be.inge, it iB neoeeeary that there should be transitions 
which 1hould mooth in some wo.y tho paaso.ge from one cl1111S 
or beinge to another, and serve as a link to prevent sepo.ration1, 
and rupt11re. Nature does no' proceed by leape and bo11nds; 
she doee not hurry nor interrupt her work; ahe follows a gen· 
t.Je- and imperceptible progm1ion; when ahe pu1es from one 
fact to another she is careful to create bonds, in order that there 
ma7 be nedling disoordant or disunited in her creations. This 
process, llOTereigoly 'l!'ise, which indioates to man that he is 
oonnected with all things by infinite ties, shows him also that 
his work is to establish order in his own domain. 

The tiee or U&Dlrition are designated generally u alnl>igwtr, aa 
,,.. eeea In the table abon, to expr- the double character or 
dieee linu, and their participation in the unre or both ct--, 
whleh 'hey sene to 11nite. The ettremltiee or eaoh Mries, as 
of tlloh group, are tormtcl by tranaltiOD11. Th- tnmllitlone are 
nerywben toand In co111tq11enoe or the 11nlt7 or system which 
preeidee onr &he whole uninne, u well In the puelonal king
dom u In all o&laen. Such an the extnordlnary p .. lons, the 
wonderful tacultiea, the wllimeical aad heterogeneo111 tutee, 
whleh eon1Utate the amblgues or the intellectual and moral 
world. 

Amblgues u proclaete or oreatlon or pusional epringe are llt
tleutnotiTe In tlaemMl't'ee, except -ionally. 'Man7 are ridicu.-
19u, llOIDe nen odiotlL One boweTer cannot contest that they 
are lndl1pelllible In the Hl'ial mo't'ement ; they are the two props 
whioh 1111pport the eiu:remitles or the axi1 or piTOt. Destroy these 
and monmeut II no longer p088ible; ror Impulse b.a1 ceased 
rib them. 

IV. 

Otrtmtl Dit1i1iott of tlu &riu. 

There are two cluses of aeries-the Free or Simple-the 
Composite or Measured. The beings which compose the king. 
donis inferior to man are disll'ibuted os we have said in free 
series ; but man possl'ssiog as we shall see fnrther on, the entire 
1Cale or the ~ions as a harmonic being should, forms meas· 
ured series and establishes as a race tho highest accords. 

It follows nec\911arily from who.t we ho.ve stated, that the 
cerebral organs which are the seo.t or the p1188ions and facuHies, 
and which constitute the whole material man, ahould be distrib-

uWcl in a m-11red aeriea. Thia oomequence appearl m 11.1 IO 

inBTitable, that it matten little at present, to know whether the 
awnbers of orgau diaoO't'ered b1 phrenologlata oorrellpOlld wi&ll 
it or not. 

v. 
Biui~ of tlu Thtory of Unity. 

Ana4CT1011 and the SB1l1a are the only baaia or the theoq 
of Uninnal Un\ty diaoo•ered and establllhed by Fourier. It 
is by the application otth8118 two laws, which at bottom are but; 
one, to all orden or facte, that the natural mechanism of humaa 
eocieties will be created. The whole eeoret or eooial regenen
tion, so long so11ght a.ud eo iopatiently w11ited for, lies here. 

The primitin element of the U110cio.tion of individwWI, of 
naturee, of racee of the species-is the SEBtAL GaotJP. The 
group is the protll1ct of the two laws which we hen aonght to 
define 11 clearly as po111ible in this chapter, tho one uniting, the 
other olasaifying the object• united. Nothing is forced or com
plicated in the operations or n11ture. The greatest worb are 
executed by her, with the ail.me facility 1111 the moat trilling. 
The ricbeet hanuoniee lllC&pe from her ust bosom and unroll 
them11ehea as if the1 were self-created. ..\nd in tact the attrao
tion whiob I God dietrib11tes proportionally to the destiny or al 
beioge and which impels them tow11rds its accomplishment gl.TeS 
to each a certain liberty which permits him to make his on 
at.ate, alway• howenr in obedience to the designs of' the eonr
eign Dllllter of the unlnree. Around man liro extende wtth• 
freedom · and it is for man, tho freest or all crl'o.tures, to see to 
it that ~11 existenoee combloe them.seine hurmonio11sl1 and 
without shackling each other. · 

The Serial Law howenr, supported by analogy, does not. 
limit itself to directing the int~lligence or mnu in the time and 
space where be now liTes ; it guides an1l enlightens him a1ao in 
his retrospect of past ages ; it unnila the my~terles or areation, 
tbe most importaut secrets or cosmogony, and gi•cs to him th111 
the key of trndition, so obscure to those who study It by aid of 
history and reason only. But it does yet more for this pri't'f.
leged intelligence, it leada it through epo.ce and the ages, and 
causes it to be present at the formation, and monment or th .. 
immeDBe systems which shlme onr our heads. Balanced upoa 
the winge or this glorious messenger or the DiTinity, our minds 
contemplate without diz:aioeas the silent march or worlds, ancl 
the resplendent harmonies, which they 1uBpend in that dome 
eternal and without limits.. · 

Retrospective Cott1ideralio111. 

Iftbo two law1 of .A.nucTaOK and the Snn:s are uniYeraal. 
and we belien we ban demollltrated thi1 fully to all un~
diced minda, they neceuarily regulate the organil&tioa ... 
functions or the brain. Thie explai1111 why we han deTote4 
this apace to their denlop111ent. 

Farther obllenation1 which we shall ban OOOllllion to malt .. 
in p11reuing thlWO studies, will prove it Ye han really dUooT· 
ered the true principles of eoience, and these will enable U8 &o 
determine its definitin con11,itation. This iB not !or us a matter 
of the most transient doubt. We 1ball 1ee moreonr,in tre&tiag 
8peoiall7 or the human p11111io1111 and lacultiee, that the cerebral 
orpnism which con11titut03 the whole man, is disposed in a man
ner to correspond to them ; we shall see that these great laWI 
which we ban defined and analysed, preeide over the •l'l'aDl'
menta of the dilferent parts or the brain, the distribution or 
organs their denlopment and exercise, and the unity of their 
tuncti~. We 1ho.ll 11e11 tho.t the p1B1iono.1 movement ia In fUll 
analogy with the monmente which f•1lfil tbemselTee in. the 
uninne, throughout each of its kingdoms and in all the bemp 
who oompoBO them. We shall see finally, that all the cerebral 
phenomena. can be clearly uplo.ined and. proved by. me:an• of 
the general Prin,iplt of Attraction, ol which the Ber1ee 111 onl7 

the METHOD. 
rTo BE COllTllllJED.] 
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NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1849. 
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THE HEROES OF EUROPE. 

Ev.su record of Massini-Kossuth-Manin, and their glo
riona compeers, is precious. We extract therefore the following 
eketoh or the former from the letter of a friend who was in 
Bome during the heroic struggle of the Republic. 

"I did not see Mazzini, during the lut two weeks of the COD· 

&eat. When the French entered, he walked nbout th11 streets to 
aeo how' the People bore themselves; and then went to the 
house of a friend. In the fifth story of a poor house, with his 
life-long friends, the Modenu, I found him,-Modena, who with 
a wife every way worthy of him, had abandoned uot only what 
other men hold dt1nr,-home, fortune, friends, peace, but had 
also remained without the power of using the prime of hie 
artist's talent in a ten years' exile from his nntive land. 

"Ma1zini had pl11inly sulforcd most deeply. ne had borne his 
fearfol resp11nsibilitics, he hnd seen his dearest friends perish, 
Ji.e had paased those terrible nights and days without sleep;
in two short months he had grown old, the vital forces eeemed 
exhauated, his eyes were blood-shot, his akin orange, :lleeh he 

eW none, hie dark hair w1111 mixed with white, his hand was 
paintolly hot to the touch ;-but he had MVtr quailet!, nBTer 
~ohed for an instant; in the nry last hour he had protested 
against surrender, sweet and calm, but fullofn more fiery pur
pose than ever! In him I saw and revered a Hero.11 

A nobler band of men than have maintained the last fight 
.t freedom in Europe ea.rlh never saw. True I We presume 
to think,-and events seem to juatif'y WI-that PEACE wu, ia, 
t.he true Policy for Liboralism. But now-when ii has beeome 
elear to the world, that Barbarism's natural instrument iaforce, 
while Humanity's divine power is the truth or love,-now when 
t.he Allied Monarchs have seemingly crushed out the life of in· 
tantLiberty undertheiron heelot' A.utocracy,-now ia thetime 
for every believer in Universal Unity to put forth his best en· 
•J'gles, in defense of True Order against Despotism. 

One of the first steps to be tnken is suitably to welcome the 
•ntcasts from Europe. Thanks to New York, that she has al· 
ready risen in their behalf. Let her example be followed 
throughout the whole nation. Let Societies be formed and 8880· 

elated all over the fond. Let Municipal authorities, State 
Governments, Congress, sanction and direct the generosity or the 
People. Let n. HoMl'!1 In the true sense of the word, be every 
where opened for our brethren. w . 11. c. 

·- ··•••-4> 
PATIENCE. 

'l'ux Sanday was stormy. I heard a little ·girl speak impa
tiently, because the rain prevented her going to church. Her 
•ther said, "Can you command tho clouds; can you give or. 
ders to air and sun ; can you direct God ; will you go to him 
and say, 'Make it fair, for I wish to go up to the temple 1"' 

Then came to me the sense of shame at any despondence 
amidst the storm of Reaction. In my hope the Lord's day or 
Humanity had come, but how overcast the sky, how dim the 
light. I was longing to worship in the Sabbath of Harmony 
with a United Race on a glorified earth. I was impatient. 

And the Spirit said, "Art thou not a wilful child, to be die· 
•eartened becanee the late bright morning Is shut ont by cloud 
and tempest 1 Be more than resigned, be cheerful. The only 
Manhood la selt-forgettulne!1 ; offer now in silence the worship 
ot setene trust, of &88ured faith: of a charity that swears ftde
llt1 to Manhood and sears the eign of the cross with the blood 
et herou and the tears of martyrs. Live onl7 and always for 

Uninrsal Enda, and therein find a pepetual relt. Think of 
the down-trodden nation1; and dare not before the awf'ld tria19 
or this transition time, for millions of your reilolf'S, to feel ..,_ 
momentary dejection at priTate griere. Only be firm in defeDCle 
of justice, amidst all allurements and perplexities. Hope is Uaa 
only acceptable B&Crifice, till the day of Thankaginng oome. 
with its wave-offering. Hope on." 

Then rose the Tolce of the Spirit more clearly. "Pear no& 
at all. It i• the Sabbath morning. The time for a &rue Reanioa 
hu come. Above the storm the sun ia shining. Let the .N• 
tions ~ up to worship. Thia Yery reactfon is a pl'Oee9 or eq111-
llbrium. The Lord God Omnipotent reigneth. Let the Baftlt. 
rejoice.' ...... c. 

----····~-
INDUSTRIAL FEUDALISM. 

Nu11111:a Two. 

W 11: have seen how the pasaion f<Sr Wealth, 1111 a me&n1 ot 
power, has grown so rank in thia generation. 

Certainly it is amusing, tor an observer ot society to trace t.he 
ramifications of Aristoeraov, from the august circles, where 
born milllonaries condescendingly admit parvenus, to the ex· 
tremities, where cooks claim precedence of chambermaids. Yea 
let us not c7nically sneer at what. after all ia but a groping 
towards air and light. of ma.n's ineradicable love of Hoxoa. 

Thia desire for Hierarch7, in the good time coming, ab.all 
rear a series or distinctions, based upon broad grounds of ju
tioe, made atatel,y b7 graduated uses, glori&ed with gratetnl 
courtesy, which will eene as a ladder from heaven to earth tbr 
descending and uoending angels. 

Meanwhile it surel7 betokens progress, that ateel-clad knights 
han turned to bankers, the baron's caatle to tke tellers COUJI.· 

t.er, and the tournament to the l>GOrse. Long heads rate highu 
in the market thAn tough ekullL The algn ot production alreit
dy takes lead of the sign of destruction. Will it be long ere tb 
plough conquers the sword 7 

Feudalism of Force gi vea wa7 to Feudalism of Induatry. 
The tendencies to the full establishment of this Oligarclly we 

are now to trace. 

Ill. Cu.ssi.1cATION. 

In the fifth number or The Spirit of the Age, p. 74, the roe 
great practical probleum of the age are diatinctly etated. Brief.. 
ly, they are the problem• of LA110a-Exc1U.11as-Cuaas.cY
PaoratJn'OJl8Btl'. A.n7 atteinpt to aolve them leads us ai onoe 
to recognise four B11Cending c1- or Induat.rial Feudalism. 

1. The First Cla11 consists of MAsnat OI' LAJ1oa. 
Advocates of Protective Polio7,-in America and Europe-

are eager to prove by their organs-journals, and legia!Mhe 
debaters-that the manufacturing llJStem is faTorable to the 
happiness, health, intelligence, Tirtue, freedom, self·r~ of 
operatives ; and that the proAts of factories are widely dilflllld 
among stockholders of moderate means. Whenee we are to 
infer, that the Presidents, D!reotors, Agents, &c., of Corpoft.. 
tiona, are self-denying ....... and phllanthropiate, who give ill 
tiDte, skill, capital, not for the aa.b of inoome to themaelffl, 
but for the beneat of laborere, needy anu.aitanta, widow• ud 
orphans, trustees ot charitable 800ieties, and the oounU, at 
large; Certainly, there is no reason for questioning that the 
benevolence of thia generation is on a par with average humt.11-
ity. But why attempt to cheat oouoienoe azid common-881181 by 
moat transparent aophi.etry 1 Are not two facts nry plain ; 
fir1t, that the tendenoy iA KWift and sure to the substitution of 
Joint·Stock Companies tor individual enterprise, in every 
branch of induatry ; auoltd, that. in degree as this llJ'ltelll ts:· 
tends, Isolated Labor ie .. erywhere brought to terms, and to 
all intents aud purposes ensl&Ted 1 • 

The explanation or this is simple. Combined capital ou use 
the economies ot complete arrangements, of water or ateam· 
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power, buildinge, ft:dures, tool shops, to a degree, which enables 
It easily to beat the wealthieat single compeLitor, and ot coul'88 
to distance the poor. Companies too can avail themselves, to 
the full, of most sldllful superintendents, ahrewdeet bnsineu
talent, favorable seasons fer wholesale purchases, opportunities 
for storage or swift tran1fer according to the 1tate of markets, 
wide agenclee, commission houses, insurance, advertisements, 
and a great name, 80 as to cru.qh small producers and command 
the business. What can a single handed laborer do against the 
pressure of this monstrous power7 Jllllt in degree, as its man
agers come to a mutual understanding and cono~rt, he finds 
himself pitted against fellow cransmen who underbid ea.oh other 
in the wages market,-out off from any chance of large inde
pendent operi\tions,-thwarted, 11y the demand for articles of 
highest.value at cheapest rates,-and meanwhile compelled by 
sternest necessities to take, thankfully, the first job that olf'crs, 
no matter at what sacrifice of health, judgment, conscience, 
feeling. Even supposing M1111ters to be tolerably wise and kind, 
la not serfage still degrading as bitter, when the "Hand," un
der peril of dismissal, must board, lodge, go to church, vote at 
elections, act, speak, and make-believe think, according to the 
dictate of the "Ileail" who owns him 7 

tioal changes and the upa and downe of luck-can. moat euil7, 
under the tree-tradeey1tem1 outwit his younger or poorer neigh
bors, corner his rivals, run risks, ontride bankrupto7, forestall 
and monopolise, undersell and depreciate, crowd auction 1ho111i 
hire vessels, secretly and suddenly increaae or di.epoae of hi.I 
stock, and nae the thot18and and one ar.ts of commercial gam
bling. Th11s within t.he mercantile profeaaion itiielfia graduall7 
established aq oltgarchy of large dealers, who from land to land, 
city to city, and firm Lo firm, play into each others hands, gift 
law to the small try on change, and through town and coan&r;r 
hold under order the retail trader. 

The system by whloh this aecond olB88 of Industrial Feudal
ism builds up ks power, ii that of swift transfers, llD&ll proata 
on large \ranaaotions, and 81peoiall7 buying cheap to aell dear, 
by dexterous 1118 of 1torms and currents in the buaineu world. 
Its brief name i.e 8P"Ulatio11. 

Commerce tenda to proetrate the many and raise the few b7 
perlodioal eanhqaak"es of failure ; and largeat fortunes are m .. 
quickly made by 1adden changes in nowinal values. Thu ..,.. 
pears before us, 

3, The Third Closi, who are F1NAK01&as. 

What more certain, according to alt moral oaloulatlon, than 
that holders or past indnstey in the form or oapital, and of 
means of exchange in the term of money, ought to be devoted 
allies of Labor and Exchange 7 Yet what llO sure, by the arith
metic of experience, u that Currency ia made a magician'• wand 
to transmute all enbstantial good into shado•1 good, all arti
cles or real use in.to uael891 1ymbole 1 In the crucible of the 
banker's vault, by wondrou1 necromancy, bread atuffa and trn.lt, 
toola and utensils, clothing and honl8, mRterial and intellectual 
products, of all kinds, turn to gold, silver, paper. The Midu
touch of the mone7-cbanger i1 fatal. New in this cl1Un17 
world, it BO happena th"t producer and conanmer can come into 
relation1 only by medium of this very changing or m9ne7. 
Hence the holder or the sign of valnee ii 80 tar owner or all 
who create and all who use the neoeS1aries, comforts, luxurie11 
of life. The Ttty dependence of both parti81 makes the mecU. 

The eoepter whereby Combined Masters control SO&Uered la· 
bor i.e Machinery; and inventors or patentees are inevitably 
p.Dlionen o.r the rich who rilk capital to teet labor-eaving, 
•oney making instruments. Thus with the ver, progre.u or 
llOiatito an-t mechanical diloover,,-provldentially meant to 
emanoipate the Working Men--grow1and1trengthens the tret 
.,,_ of Industrial Feudalism. 

~hie tendency i11 hastened b7 the feveri&h excitement.I of 
tnde. We are led then to notice, 

2. The s~ond Class, which is that of MnoRAlfTI. 

Pains are taken by political economists to demonstrate, that 
ihe interests of Manufactuns and Commerce are coincident
Doubtl8118 they were intended to be by God, would so become in 
aD7 well organised society, and in the long nm really are even 
now. But the whole spirit or competition com~ls men to look 
a\ the nearest relations of cause and efl'eot, and to slight or for
get remote results. And 1111 a matter of fact. Merchants are con
tinually prompted to combine 1'ith Merchants to command Mas
ten of Labor. So long as by the ProteotiTe System, Exchangers 
oan. be sure of good markets at home tor domestic produce or 
foreign importBti<•ns ; and so long as by the immense increase 
of manufactured fabrics at low prices, they can ftood the ports 
of civilised or ba1·barous nations with goods, they patronise the 
Manufacturer. ]\[ost intense indeed is the reactive stimulus of 
h'affic upon industry. A new article appears, ite name i.s spread 
abroad by puffery, a market is made for it, and tho tide of suc
oeu must be taken at tho full. How machinery groans and labor 
neats! Large profits are realized. Preaeatly competitor1 ap
pear, however, and prices fall. Next follow ftimay counterfeits 
and adGlterationa. The store1 and ahopa, wholeaale and retail, 
are glutted; and machines may rest 1'hile laborers starve. Thus 
eommerce commands both lord and sert,-alternately elevating 
or depreasing the former, and steadily grinding down the latter 
to 1tarvation point, by ftuctuations of demand and supply and 
the mJltery of Onr-production. 

But the tendencies of the times are towards Free Trade. This 
ii not BClely or mainly, it mny be su1peoted, on account of the 
growth of Christian charity, brotherly kindneaa, the humane 
deeire to interlink all people, and pious purp08el or dilf'using 
good-though such motives doubtleu swell the momentum of 
oommerclal reform-but becanse in degree as exchanges are un. 
reatrioted.1 chancee multiply for suooeasf11l competition. The ex
perienced, tar-seeing merohant,-who baa accumulated capital, 
pined a name, established his credit, formed extensive busineu 
oonn9°'iona, opened a wide foreign correapondence, distributed 
Ida agenta, carefully studied the run of seasons, markets, poli· 

tor their common master. · 

The financier fa"8Ds on mercantile speculation and the 1'111 
and fall of induetrial products. Change i.e his element. WU91i 
pestilences, fires, short crops, e:nigrat.iona ; or on the other band 
peaceful proeperity, health, abundance, internal improvemenle, 
perfected institutions, all may be turned to profit, if onl7 IU5-
ciently alternated. The art of money making i.e to anil on• 
self unscrupuloual7 alike of the extraTagance of sncoesa ancl 
the desperation of failure. To fabricate newa, breed delusin 
security, engender panic, stimulate esc8118ive toil, create ficti
tious demands, run .!own or up the reputations of individuaJa 
and companies, dictate to " hired pr811111 give the cue to publle 
orators and suggest measures of policy, are some among the 
many tricks whereby fortunes are shamed, out, and dealt out to 
his fellows by the financier. Ile is a cool croupier, raking iD 
the heaped bills, gold and jeweley or gambling traders, when 
lust tor gain hie own roua;e et noir table forever maddens. What 
a trial or •it, observation, knowledge of character, preeenoe of 
mind, ready. resource, prudence, boldneas, is the meeting ot a 
board of brokers. llow immense the temptation to make a pro· 
phecy come true, by pulling the stri11g1 of the pu~pets behind 
the scenes. What fatal briber, ofl'ered to conscience by chm
ces to purchase or the wish to get rid of etocb, notes, billa. 
How keen the espionage eatablished over the most intimate do
mestic concerns, as well as open public acts of rili.Jig aapirantl 
and the falling great. What subtle inlluencea are brought w 
bear on all clasles, by forced embarrassments or ofl'ere of loau 
and lucky investments. How ierriblei the vengeance, ho'lf • 
ductive the favors, of the magi or the mint. 

Money1--Ul8leas u a commodity, powerless as a machine, un
proiioolive at once and passive, still growa at the expense of in-
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daatry nnd oominerce by the mysterious power of Interest. A 
prooeu of accumulation, resistless as gra'fity, perpetually fulfil• 
*he pronrb, "unto him that hath shall be given ;11 and th111 
by steady deposU of stone, after stone br6ught by troops of un· 
Yilling or unoonscio111 bondsmen, rise the palaces of the third 
elaaa of Industrial Feudalism. 

t11xes by force and exact liege aemce like the old barons; their 
serfs, beg the favor of paying them any sum for the ohanoe of 
livelihood, or, if refractory, the law and ita inatrumenta IOOD 

11pply motives as stringent, as thumb-screws.and the rack. 
The four grand olllnes of lilduatrial Feudalism are then :M:u

TJ1:u, MaacHANTS, FINANcn:u, Paora.urroas. 
But none know so well as the 00.nkel'll what a bubble is cre

dit, what a figment is enn solid metal, however a8sayed, coined, 
stamped, unless readily transmuted into permanent realities. 
The auooessful financier hastes therefore to become a holder of 
eata~. So a.re we brought to consider 

IV.-Tsz FovaTB CLAt!81 oa Paora1ETOas. 

fllmooth and pleasant fa the road by which holders of funds 
MOelld to the rank of lords of the land. There is just risk 
enough in the adventure to keep excitement alive. The farmer 
wogld atook, fenoe, terWi&e his grounds, or rnlse new barns and 
clwellinga, he wishes a loan on mortgage i the meohauio would 
lla1 a lot in the cit1, and build a houae, for a home while he 
livea and as a legao1 to his family, he too wishes a loan ou mort
pge. Sickneas, premature death, aocldent befall them ; iuter
en has aocumulated; the debt cannot be paid ; then follows 
foreclosure; and " presto change" the benevolent lender steps 
legally into ownership of property, oonvenientl1 improved to 
hia hand. Clearings lead the way to vast uncultivated.regions, 
Yhereinto the tide of emigration must speediJy pour. What so 
euy as to cover with title deeds the richest seotions, and wait 
till poor hard working aettlel'll have cut roads, built bridges, 
and established communications with markets, beforeselling out 
at a hundred fold advance I Canals, rail-roads, it is surmised 
will be opened in certain directions, or plane are laid that they 
1hall be. How safe to buy up the land which must be travel'lled 
and paid tor with damages, or the very spot that nature marks 
out for a depot I Citied inevit•bly grow around factories, har
bors, or at t'io terminus of great lines of travel. Fortunate the 
capitalist of forecast sufficient, by tho transfer to ready ownore 
of n fe1' dollars to become possessor of acres, which companies, 
1pecuhtors, municipal authorities will gladly purchase by the 
toot nud iuch, at any price ! 

But to these should be added T1110 ambiguous bodies, who 
serve as T&ANSITJONS between higher and lower.orders. The 
first is made up of politicians, office-holders and office-seekers, 
lawyers, ministers, paid writers, whose prompting is to chant 
the praises, varnish the characters, further the projects, Dl&ture 
the pl11ns1 of the Nobles of Capital by •hoso patronage they ex
pect to rise. The 11toond oonsiate of needy dependants, toadies, 
tools, servants, hangel'll on of all kinds, who humbled in spirit, 
crushed in will, meanby neoeuities, tied up in perplexity, hope 
for nothing better in this orooked lite, th&n to creep on from 
year to yet.r, without utterly losing position, and sinking into 
beggary. The lunotiou of both is to uphold the dynasty of 
Respectability, and te denounoe factioua dreamers of Reform. 

Th<' Aristocracy or force founded its hereditary power by 
aeiziug on conquered territory, and taking from V&881\ls in re
turn r.,r its use, taxes and service. The Aristocracy ot industry 
has uat forgotten the lesson; and although for the moment oity 
lot~ 111:1y rate higher than meadow and forest, gTazing uplands 
and loamy plains, yet financiers have an eye to the future, when 
chemistry and mechanical inventions shall make agriculture 
an art more lucmtivo than even manufacture or commerce. 
Throughout civilized nations 111rge proprietors are slowly dis· 
placing smi\ll landholders, and absorbing the homesteads of once 
independent yeomen iuto monster estates. Are we far distant 
from the time when Combined Capital will take possession of 
the oountry, as it has already done or manufacturing towns and 
of set.-ports, and by a vast system of co-operative culture swal
low up small farmers, as it has mechanics and tradesmen 1 

The silent ministry by which Proprietors gTOW rich and trans
mit to their children enormous fortunes, without stirring 11 fin· 
ger or passing au a.uxious day or a sleepless night, is &nt. 
Singular process this or laying claim to one or the elements and 
saying to fellow men, " You may win thereon by the sweat of 
your brow du.Uy bread for your family, it as compensation you 
return to us a tithe of your earnings." Certainly futurHy will 
smile at the cool BSSumpiion of tho c11pitnlist, who ha.ving by 
means of hired carpenters a.nd ma.sons built a house, lets it to 
tenants, on condition that they shall keep it in, repair and at 
the end of each ten years more or less build for him 11nother 
tenement, every way as good. 'Yet this is what practic111ly hap· 
pens in tens of thousands of cases throughout a.11 ci viliied com
Jnunities. 

Laud-lords: shop-lords, house-lords, have little need to levy 

Thus complete ia the Organisation of the Moneyed Aristooncf. 
It remt.ins only to point out briefty the ways and means of 

ooufirming its power, throughout Civilised Christendom. 

IV.-T11N1>81'Cu:s. 

What is inYol•ed in those four worda, l'dACJ11111saT-8HC11· 
LATION-INTEREST-BENT 1 

Suppose there were no laborers, no producers, no applioantl 
for the sign of nlues, n'.> tenants needing a place whereon, ho11-
ses wherein to live and toil,-wbat would become of Indatrfal 
Feudalism then 1 It would vaaiab. at.terly, like a fallen dome 
whose found&tion walls are 811'ept away. lta four ctua. n8* 
on the Working Claal. 

The Wealth, that constitutes their power, is slowly gathered, 
by hidden and most subtle processes, from Productive Lt.bor 
Masters, Merchant81 Finauoiers, Proprietors, add not one grain 
of corn, one fibre ot cotton to heaps of raw mn.tet'ial,\forge not 
a bolt nor plane a board, raise no coal or iron from the mines, 
weave not a. yard or cloth nor fashion a garment, rear no houses, 
grade no railways, dig no water courses. They produce noth· 
ing; increase not one tittle actual values. They superintend 
a.nd stimulate labor, facilitate exchange, exercise a general 
guardianship; and for this ust of skill, PAY TUEllSELVES, b1 
me11ns of laws f'avoring property, b11nking, commerce, manufac
turl'.a In polite speech they are pensioners on the bounty of 
the People. In plain speech they are plunderers of the Poor, 

The People know this; the People feel this. In their clear 
judgment, heal't, conscience, they believe themselves bef'.>oled, 
cheated, roabed, by a nst Organization of Spungel'll. They 
understand well enough th&t Skill and Capital, in IO tar as AC· 

T1v1 in"'-"' production, should receive the recompense exaetly 
due to their efficiaicy. But to each other, in their own souls, nnd 
before heaven they say :-" The pressure of these Upper Classes 
is intolerable. Toil as we may, we cannot support this multi
tude of Idlers. Society is a huge groaning pyramid, of which 
we are the under tier; and God knows ~hat our very manhood, 
-aft'ections, intellect, energy,-oozes out from us in bloody 
sweat. Brethren ! we ought not, we will not endure this inhu
man condition, longer. We mean you no harm, but this whole 
SYSTF.11 must be ohangeJ, from top to bottom, through every 
department of social rell\tions. Look ye to it1 that this be 
straightway done. The power of government is in your hands; 
the responsibility of government rests with you. Fulfil your 
duty1-or--" 

On the other ha.nd Industrio.l Feudalism thus ponders and 
plots. "Yes! We hai·e the power ; the very moving force of 
government, to-day, is Money ; money we can wring out b7 
Rent, Interest, Speculation, Machinery, however muoh Labor 
mav twist and writhe ; we hold bridle, spur, whip, profender 
and our mule however stubborn will be made to maroh1 b7 
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Let 01 hope the time hu .come for oonduot lD accordance with 
aouod retUIOn.11-(Cor. N. Y. Tribune. 

II. Jules LeehnaUer thus advocates the 

PEA•E POLIC'V'. 

bribee or else b7 blowa ; the People an stupid, 1lothtnl, 1e111ual, 
and need to be guided, stirred up, obeoked ; the Paupeni must 
be forced to work ; the Pour may be suffioientl7 helped to lr.eep 
them from 1tanation, but not enough to tempt them to idlenea; 
the Industrious and Economical, if docile and pliant, can bu 
railed to swell the Middle-Clue; the Mlddle-Cla111 should be 
managed and made our eame11t helpers b7 loans, political pre
ferment, llatteey and sooiul privileges; the Statesmen, Preach· 
en, Editors, Authors, shall be kept in tall pa7 and actln eer· 
nee. Meanwhile let the true Arl1toorao7 of the Age,-Money 
Holders and :Money Maken:-full7 organlze,-interlink inter· 
eeta,-form a perfect 91atem of jolnt-operations,-mold public 
'Opinion,-shape legislation, and control gonrqment. We are 
&lie ProTldential Rulers. Dowa with all who question the 
right• of Propert7. It they datt to deny oar Right, they shall 
learn to tear our Might." 

"The more I reflect on the aul~eot, the more earueatl7 t rall7 
around the principles or Peace, in the intercats of the public. 
From Caln to Radetlk7 l\Dtl to Windieohgrats, military tone, 
brute force, has been in the hands of deapots. The Rnolati.on 
of 1789 was finished b7 two innsione; the Rnolutiou of 18'8 
has finished, or ia about to finish, b7 a new triumph ot lmltal 
force. The feeble are inTincible onl:y with the weapo1111 of 
Christ-patieuoe, morality, labor. Here is something to refteot 
on, and I here speak to you on the fa't'Orite subject of m7 pn
eent meditations. 

So stand the two great parties ; such are the tendencies. 

" The philollophy of tho principle of peaoe u the expnulon 
ofthe T.1'110 ·lnkreat of the feeble; this Is the new prinolple 
whioh I preeent to the attention of our trlenda of the Dnlooft. 

Oh Kiddle-Clas& I oan y:>u diacern herein an7 germs of 8001AL tic and Social Revolution, who ridioule the Peaoe 8ooiet,. a Ht-
Rzv0t.1!Tlolf 1" w. H. 0 • tie, I mast oonfeu. They wlll, I traat, learn to comprehend this 

--... •·•··~ adminble inatitutioa be&trer."-[Cor. N. Y. Tribune. 
LEADING 80CIAL18T8 FOR PEACE. III. The Philadelphia Ledger, with oommendabie h7dro-

- patlllo elr.111 thus desorlbea · 
'fas peaoelul. tone of The Spirit of the Age bu doabtleu ·-

aeemed chilling and flat, in contrast with the 1D1oking "blue THE TRu E Run:nr. 
rain" of ReTolution, to readers not a few. Will our fire-eaters "It gonrnmentff will disarm, and thus reduoe their expeu•, 
1111d drinkers be pleased to eool their tenred i71*ems with the the7 will aot only reduce their loans, but augment their me. 
draught of pure water, which we now prt1118nt. It ii recom· nues; for a genera.I disarming will restore to produotin lndua
mended b7 two of the ablest Socialist dootore, one Bngliah, one try the multitudes now maintained lD idleneu, to enforce 1ub· . 
Prenoh. mission to taxation. But if they disarm, 11bandon mutual ag.. 

I. Thus speaks Hugh Doherty on gression and mutually goar11ntee pa11oe, the malll88, left at lei.· 
sure to examine their own condition, will demand rerormatiou ; 
IUld reformations, eerioual7 began, will end in republioanl1111. WAa AND l1mu1vu.r. 

"Before a nation oan be lr11l1 ni'fillzod, il ~us• be 1nd111trit1l· 
izt,,_the arts of production must bo substituted tor those of 

destruction. The raeea or ferocious 11nlmnla mast be destroyed, 
before ~hoee of domestic 11nlmllls can be 113fel7 and aystemati· 
aally multiplied. An army or soldiers Is " poworrully orgaol· 
sed, ferocioDll and deetractin nnima.l An urm7 of mechlUllCd 
II a race of useful 90oial 11nimale. The comparison is not per· 
llape literal17 tlattering for either party, bot It le correct In 
principle. As animals are org11ni1ed inetinotlnl71 IO nallona 
ma7 be organised 110Ciall7. In both oims the deetruotin and 
ferooloa1 orpniution may be multiplied and increased at the 
expe111e ot its opposite, and i•ice v<rsu. In this, as in man7 otller 
cues, the appeal'llnoes of Nature are oontraey to the reality. 
The son sttfltt to reYoln around tho enrth-the earth rnolna 
around the 11111. 

"Lions and tigers sem to be more powerfully organised animals 
than dogund wolTes, bot-in realit7, the former hunt alone, ln· 
dividoally, or in pairs; the latter colleotinl7, in troops. A 
pack ot hounds la a moro powertnl and a more ferocious animal 
&'han a lion: more powerful because it acts combinedly; more 
fel'OOious, because it hunts without being forced by hanger. 
The most powerfully dangerous and ferocious or all wild beasts, 
or anti-aoclal organlzn.tlone, le an arm7 ; it m117 be increaaecl to 
a diabolical extent, and led into the maddest treaks or llendisb 
mania. Look at the ferocio.us mus or a thousand men march
ing with fixed lmyonetB, and then read the history of Napoleon 
leading 600,000 ftrmed solcliera into Russia in 1812, to satisfy 
the tur7 of his senseless vanity. Think also of the French Re
publican army of 1849, set furiously upon Republican Rome 
like a pack of hounds upon sn inoffensiTe stranger. Yes, ar
mies ahould be redoeed as soon as possible-the destruct in nrts 
of War should be replnced b7 the productin nrts or Peace. 
Man Is good or nil, Ood or devil, ns he imitates the works of 
the Creator, or the deeds of "tho D~-stroyer. His abode le hell 
or heaven, as he meditates destruction or productiou. This has 
lllwaya been admiUed in principle but onrlcoked in practit'e. 

" Well I ' To this conclaslon must it come at lut,' and there
fore Kings and pri'fileged orders han the alteroatln of 7leld· 
ing 1lowl7 through peace, or or atrhing to keep all with the 
oertalnt7 of losing all by Tiolenoe. Which ia beat 1 Republio
aniam rmut come, and through blood, or through pa11ce, pl'Olp8r
it7 and progreu. Wise kings will decide wisel7, and the fools 
will be compelled to follow their example. But what must re
publican• do to aooompliah thia 1 The7 must diemisa all thoapt 
ot toroe, make universal poaoe their f1llldamental 1'11le, Uaelr 
flret etep, spread light 111 fast as they ~n, pe"enre and be ,... 
tient, goln one thing at a time, and make it the lner tor galnillg 
something mOH. They were in a hDn'J, tried force and tailed. 
Let them wait, 'try reason and th91 wlll 1occeed.'1 

--~··•· .... ··---
For The lplrtt of the As•. 

OUR A I MS A ND ENDS. 

A writer ln No. 101 ot the Spirit of the Age, opens an ee11&7 
with the etatement, that " Hnppiness is the aim, end, and ee
eenoe. or man's exietence." I hope, Mr. Editor, that 7oar cor
respondent will not mietab tbe aim of a briet oritici1111 of hie 
flnt proposition. From the tone and tenor or bis argument I 
infer thut be aims ut the truth. Bo also does the present writer, 
who oennot by an7 means bring himself to the belier, that ~p
plne111 is an aim, end, or essence or anything in'exietenoe. Hap
pineaa, being the result of man'• proper actiTit7-an effect 
following true action, ns u 1hndow follows its substance-ought 
no more to be sought u an end, than the puniait of a ahadow. 

Thie error or your cor.respondent, however, Is a very common 
one, and misleads many trom a knowledge of '•the wa71 lhe 
truth, and the life.'' Those who han confirmed themselTes lD 
the error, by teaching it as doctrine, find extreme dlfticult7 in 
seeing ancl acknowledginir; it as error. They will repl7, that. 
as it le admitted that happiness is an effect of true 11ction, the7 
are justified in making it the end of all action. Whereas the 
truth i.!i, that no one cTOr yet found happineae who aought it al 
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aa end ; and I rest the ueert.ion on an appeal to univerea1 ex- paniou iD tribul&tion,n had been looking in the wrong direction. 
perience, that the highest joys and delights of the soul inT&ri&- He had been aeeking a merel7 !Bite good, on which he im&gin. 
bl7 oome unsought, enhanced &1 it were b7 an agreeable sur- ed his " happinesa" depended. He had been an egotist. So it 
im.-the free gitl of a beneficent donor-for which, an7 thing is with all who are in a state of egoti11m. To 880Ure an imagin
lil:e a claim on the part of the recipient would be rejected with ed happin-, the7 construct 117stem11 or oiTil and ecoleeiutioal 
u.tremeet horror. government-houses built upon the aand-having no HJOblanoe 

l admit it to be a fad ot man' a hiatol'f, that he has sought, at all with the true and living Temple of Divine HumanitJ 
and.doee still seek happlneaa as an end; but in this tact I dis- which is the alpha &Dd omega of God's design for the human 
eover the real cauae of all his past and present mieer7. Beek- race, and, as a neoeasar7 consequence, the true aim, end, and 
iDg happinea u an end made him necessa.ril7 an egotist, which -nee of ever, motive power in man. 
llUanged him at once from his fellow-man and an omnipresent But we live in an age when this grand end of our exletenoe 
Deit7. This estrangement caused him to neglect the institution I i11 being made manifest. There are alre&d7 those among u, 
vi a Social Providence, and thence to beoome utterly ignorant of 1 _who are pe~itt.ed to behold the great dealgna of Providenee 
&he laws of Divine Providence. Hence the disorder that now toward11 fallen man, and in some meuure to perceiTe the fm. 
nges throughout the earth. In disregarding the well-being of mensit7 of the love of God, which has not oeased for a moment 
om fellow man, or in malting it in an7 wa7 subeervient to our to enfold in its infinite embrace the entire humaa family through 
OYD1 we lose a knowledge of the laws of order, fall into confu-1 all its wildest and most discordant antagoni11m1- that wondrous 
lion, and totall7 defeat our aims at happiness, in a way aimilar love which oondemns no one, not even the vilest of the vile-a 
&o &hat of a man obaaing his own shadow. Thill is a law of Di· all those, and onl7 those, who beat know themselves, can trul7 
"line Providence, or uni venal order. "Wb&tlloever ye would team). As we become more and more conscious of this, weehall 
&hu men should do unto you, do ye nen ao to them; tor this better be able to define the t?ae aims and ends of our e1:il!tence. 
ill T J.AW ARD THE PRO.PBE:tl.11 J . W. 

Being all of us in vol v.ed in this great calamity of wide-spread - ··•-'- · -
egotism, 110 that no one oan justly reproach another, what re- OrtalnallJ written tor 'l'h• Unlnromhm. 
aalns to be done 1 This is but asking; what la the true end 
and al1D ot e:idetence 1 Doubtless all will agree that the true 

REVELATIONS. 

ad and aim of human life is oonjunotion or unit7 with God, b7 TB1:as Is no doubt but what there have been revelations from 
a knowledge of his love. It so, then it i'I evidentl7 our lint and I the spiritual to the natural world in f1'81'f age since the crea
moet important work to nttnln a knowledge of the love of God, J tion of man upon t.his planet. HOit of theee OOIDmunlcatioDS: 
iD order that we may be in unity or conjunction with him, and altl1ough firml7 believed b7 those to whom the7 were directl7 
&hu enjoy hie presence and protection. Until this is done, we I made, were doubtless received b7 few if &Df others, and although 
clo not so much as 11ppro11Ch our work. But who po1S911es the of use to tho whole human famll71 they have neverthel- tor 
ke7 to this knowledge-tor both Nature and Revelation a.re ! this reason been lost to mankind. Some, however, have related 
sealed books to ua 7 We are even ignorant of a knowledge of i to events of a local and individual interest, and from a striking 
ouraelv-all unity i11 broken-tho unit7 of man with man, ! tulfilment of some uulooked for prediction, have damonsh'atecl 
with Nature, nnd with God-how shall we learn to know con- ' their truth to the obeenation of the outward lleJ18811, aud thus 
oerning ihe re.union 1 Thi11 is a vital question. co1Dpelled belief among a large olrole of immediate friends or 

•or its solution we need divine revelation. This la provided neighbors, or throughout a whole oommunit7, of &hose who collld 
for all who enrnestl7 ask the question. In the Revelation not have believed on an7 other grounds. 
whioh J418U1 Christ gave to his servant John, chap. i. verses 17 But a great man7 of those who have been in so elevated a con
&Dd 18, are these words: "And whon I saw him, fmark the dition u to receive and commune with the intelligence ofQe 
words,] I fell at his feet as dead. And be laid his right hand eeoond sphere, have naturall7 had their meditations fixed upon 
11pon me, 1111ying nnto tte, fear not; I am the first and the last; the causes of human wretchednem, or rather upon the inopen-
1 am he that liveth and was dead ; and behold, I am alive for- j tive oonditJon of those causes which have been decreed for the 
nermore, Amen ; and h&Te the u:YS of hell and of death." I fruition of humlLD happineas, and perceiving the nature of theee 
Again, in the 3d chapter, 7th verse: "These things BBith be causes and their silent but pi.werful and inevitable aotlon, the7 
that 111 hol7, ho that Is true, be that hath the ur of David, he I have been content to prophea7 their fulfilment in the dist.an' 
&hat ors1u:TB1 AND 110 KAR sHUTTf.TH: AND suuTTBTs, AND NO I ages of the future, and have communicated their prophetioal 
JOR OP&IU:TH. 1 •yinga to the minds around them in language neoeasari17 •.rm-

Bow we have hitherto remained in ignoranoo of tho neceaanr7 bolioal and poetical Theee revelations, however, have been, 
knowledge, for want of a JU:Y to that wisdom whioh lies con- , for the moat part, fragmentarf ; that Is to sa1, they have been 
cealed as well in the hidden recesses otthe Word of God, as in simply permitted, but not authori1ed. The7 seem to have been 
&he pages of the great volume of Nature; and so long as we fail 

1 
the result of a close communion of friends, one residing In &he 

to make application to him who holds this KEY, just so long natural and the other iD the spiritual sphere. The resident of 
lho.11 we continue in that ignorance. We can in no wise com- tho second sphere, being permitted so to do~elevatea the mind 
prehend tho mysteries of the Three Unitie1-the Three.in-One I of his friend to that plane of thought which the former habitu
-nor perceive the analogies which bind together the creature 

1 
ally occupies. The prophet is thus enabled to see ultimate 

and the Creator-nor have the slightest conception of the laws causes and their effects. But that extrnordinaey oommunioa
of universal unit7, which arc absolutely essenti11l to the re. 1 tion from the second sphere which i11 embodied in the book b7 
formation . of social order, so that all human iustitutions shall 1 A. J. Davis, seems to be the result of a oonoerted and orpnised 
become an incarnation of the attributes of God. ,. action of the governing minds of that sphere; and if so, it ie 

lt is to be noted, that, previous to the opening of John'1 in- evidently the first authori1ed general meuage from the apirit
terlor sight, he heard a great voice behind him, and saw nothing ual world colleotivel7 to the natural world oollectivel71 which 
11Dtil he had turned himself round. But " being turned," he has been made since the creation of man on this globe. This II, 
beheld that wonderful vision, before which he fell prostrate, indeed, a trausceudentl,y important claim, bui no one oao 
"u dead." These detaiill are ver7 naturall7 overlooked b7 the ca.ndidl7 read it from the beginning to the close, full7 under
nperfioial reader, but not so by those who are searching for the standing its soope and spirit., and not come to this oonclusion. 
11 hidden treasures" of interior tr11th ; for the7 find therein the It doea, not, however, receive this oandill examination from 

&WI ofuniYeranl order. John, like all his "brethren and com- eveey one into whose hands it finds its W"f· Some take it up, 
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glanoe u a tew isolated pam11911 which oontliot wUh their pre- in the 1lxteenth eentul'J', ue rad; at one o'olook, the Di'riae 
jadioel, dlarepzd the oonneotion in whioh they .tAd to the ofli06 ; at three, the genonl 1Uting or the Council ; r.t slJC, din· 
nat of the volume, mU.e up a huty judgmeni, ud reject It at nor, MGC>mpanied by reMling u In the morning ; and the U7 
moo. Others are tot.lly ignonnt or the JDOIR common phenom- clOIOI by pr.yen at nine. The tJounoil i• divided Into be 
em. or Animal Magnetlam, ud looi. upon OYOl'J' thing bearing Committeoe: ts$. thr.t or deoreee ; 2d, doctrine; 3d, eooleiduti
Ule lout ai.tion th•e phenom•H u in the nature of things cal ltuctioe; 4&h, dilolpline ; ud :Ith, ot.nonloal law. Prece
lmpouible, ud u the work or men dOligning to impose upon denoe la given not to dignity but to seniority or nomlnr.tlon. 
Uleir credulity. There ~ still t.nother ol&lll, aJld th•e ue your The Council holds 1. priTil&e oongreptlona or sittings; 2. pa.
"ltrong-minded" men. They ait down r.nd read the book en! one11: 3. solemn llOl!BIODll. The private congregstioDll are a 
through trom beginning to end, but U ii for the purpose of re- kind of buro.u where thematten aftenrard to be examined r.re 
ftltillg it., and this they attempt to do by h•plng upon it the first diltributed ; the genenl congregationa are the meetings .. 
moat iilly and trivial ridicule, bJ oalling ita argumenn "long· which the private onee send in their reports; and the aolema 
nploded aophiatriea'' without ghing the lean indication of the 11ee1io1111 are intended te pronounce on and publish the deoree1 
argumentative amunition that has exploded them, (whioh amu-1 decided on in the general oongregatlons. · . 
nition, indeed, they would find It Vel'J' difticalt to fu.rniah,) and No special results had followed the publication or the Pn1i
obaracteri.Uoally concluding by adoptin1 the nme manner of dent's letter. A demand wu made tor the immediate ooDTooa
argumentatioa which they have time and again complained or j tion or the Auembly, in order to decide on thu dome1tio uid IJl. 
'1l• inAdel fbr ulng in his cruaade agaiut the Bible. ThellO I ternational policy pursued by the government, but no aoUoa 
"Ml'ong-minded" men, of course, ounot be bent., much 1 .. bro· was taken in reference to the subject. 
bn, and like the primitive granite of t.he earth, they muat re- The route taken by H. Ledru Rollin on the 13th ot J1&De ii 
maiD helplealy buried ben•th the aooumulated rubbiah of the now known. He flnt went to the hou:e of Madame Georp1 
ftlliaJled agoe. Sand, at La Chatre, then t.o London, where he urived on the 

But this ought not to prevent. tbcse who POlll098 uid under· 11th July, with a pasl'port, under the name otHehel. II. Bol
l&and the volume reCerred to, from extending lta ciroalation chot arrived In London at the same time u Hll. Ledru.-Rollla 
ID>Dg their trienda aud. acquaintances. Among t.hOIH, U iii and Considerant. The latter travelled under the _. of K. 
..,_,. likely, muy oan be foUDd who are neither prejudiced nor Bixio. 
".uong-minded" to an unreasonable utent ; theee will read By way or precaution againat excitement on th• CIC*lloa of 
it, and be gn&efal tor having their attention oalled to it. But the trial ot the OODllpiraton of June by the higA Court ot Ju.
of ooune it would be very unwile to urge it upon &D1 who can lice at Venaill1111, the Government 11dopted new 111euan1 tor the 
-' reoein lt: for to eV117 one ii given blOll&inp according to protection of the capital. Changarnier1 ha11 divided Pan.iDte . 
Uleir capacity to receiH them. JI we knew all who have re- quarters or dl1triolll, oorreeponding w.ith the numbs of oom,.. 
oeived the oontentl of th» book to their hearts, and how many niee of the difrerent regiment• of the ~riaon, ud aoh aoapllllf 
,.. .. of the lint mindl of the age, we wonld donbU- han oo- hu its quarter a&ligned to It, ao thr.t in a few 111iJlntel ""' ,..
.ma to rejoice; but. hom the nature of the cue, men are or Pull would be protected b7 troopa of the line, ud t.M !fa,. 

aner lJl huH to prof- their att.&ehmen& to un~l• &nk tioul Guardl lie ate 6'0lll attack or obcLruotio1t dlll'iq ~ 
But oa all lid• we oan diloover alaoot.1 •tarting up t.larongh muster. 
ll'8nl'J' ground, whleh give IUlllliltakable evideaoe or origina&- Tile PnDlent. of the Bepubllo, on the proposition of the 11111-
ba Ule "°"or tha& great tree ot rigbt.eoua- under whole l"8P of the Interior, and by the advice of the c-urio11 lu 
bnaah1111 we repoae. Therefore we rest oontellt, grateful, and •i#l 111 Zibert~ pre1ided OTer by M. Victor Poucher, hu orderel 
paliat. JL the releue ot two hundred and twenty~fin of the Insurgent. ot 

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS 
TO THE WEEK EN DINO OOT. e, 

& Fa..ucE the principal event of importance Is the aasewbling 
I • f 

of a gnnd Metropolitan Council in P11ri1. The first 1ess1on o 
th!11 remarkable body took place on Honda1, Sept. 171 in the 
Chapel of the Religious Seminary ot St. 811lpice. A pri'rBte oon
venation took place in the morning or that day, to verify the 
claim1 er those de11iron11 of Mtellding, to regnlate the order or the 
proeeedlngs, md to name the theologiau who were to be p.re· 
l8Dt. The .. me day at 3 o'clock, the firat general congregation 
t.oo'k plaoe, when the Arohbiehop of Paris delivered an addreu 
IJldioating the objeo&I of the oounoll. Three deoreea were then 
read, De a14ritMO 1gMdo ; rnodo t1i11er1di i• eoneilio; and De 
yrofilliOM jid.!i; which were to be promulgated at the Ant gen
eral 11itt.lng. That. 1h&ing wu held the next day with much 
eolemnity. Mass w1111 said by the Archbishop of Paris, in the 
l&llCtual'J' being placed the Fathen or the Council in full canon
loall. Meesienrs de Meaux, Versaillea, Blois, Orle&n1, and the Del
• ~ of the Bishop of Chartr•, whose great age prnented hl11 

attending in pel'IOn. . 
The oourse or proceeding of the pll'IOns conuP.cted with the 

Council Is u follows: They rise at. ~,recite the brevial'J', and 
t'heu hear mass, which is celebrated at 7 l·~; aner:that the pri
'ftle sittings or the bi1hopa and theologians j breakfast takOll 
place at 11, and daring its continuance, po~tion1 or the H~l1 
Boriptares and of the life of St. Charles, the nltorll' of oou1aoils 

June, 1848, oonbed on the ponton1 of Brest, Cherbourgb, and 
l'Orieat. In oouequenoe or thil releue there are now no ane 
iuurga&I tn !Jae DaT&l oetabliabmente, nt !'Orient. It la Aid 
that the citadel of Port Lollil will be set aput for poli'1oal of.. 
fenders eoademned to de&en"on. 

The annual dinner of the operatin printen otPw toot 
plaoe atthe Chabet,ln the Champa Elysees, on Sunday, Sept. H. 
Above Ave hundred atknded. Aftu a toalt had· been given to 
" The Liberty or the Preu,'1 and a aecoud to " the Bmanclpr.Uoa 
of the Haman Hind,'' Pierre LProux made au eloquent~ 
in which he gave au interestlageketoh of the diaoonry and pro
grHB of the art of prinl.i.ng. Be concluded by propolling u a 
t111111t, ''The unlimited Liberty of the Presa." The meeting th• 
separated amid loud cries of" Yi11t 111 JUpwbliqw !" cc YiN I& 
Libute de la Pruit 111 

.U Roxs all ill uncertainty, and wholesale arrutll take plaoe 
without Ule obaenatlon or legal forms. Bney one llOe8 a oria1-
impendin1; but whether it will be for good or evil ia doubtful 
The misery of the people inol'O&Mll daily, and with it their Jia,. 

tred or the prieat& A new journal, intended to be the journal 
orthe pure pontifical party, hu appeared . 

The Pope hu leR Gaeta, and taken ap hl11 abode at Por&iol, 
near the Cit1 or Naplee. He wu not, it i1 said, reoeiTed at N .. 
plee with the 11ame demoastrationa or joy that the mere 11&111e of 
Piaa U. drew down from the ltaliane two yeare ngo. MaaJ geu.. 
tlemen did not even HR their ha:11 to the head :>tthe Charcb. 

G£atJULDI baa been lodged in prison at Geaoa. His wife 
uhauaLed by fatigue, bad died. 
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The Coiuor~ of Turin adde the follo•m. p&rticulara : 

" Hie wile, it arpeare, r•lly died from fatigue, ia a atate of 
pregnancy, on the tea coa1t, after landing to eeeape from dlie 
attack of the Au1trian fteet, Bl ourreado11 will remember. The 
pea•anl8 1ent to Ravenna for a pbyaician, but be came too late 
to 11ve her. Garibaldi, after this heavy blow, wandered for 35 
daye, under dieferent di1gui1011i in the field., 11Dong the wood• 
and mountains of the Appenine1, 1letping by day and travelling 
by aigbt ; aometime1 a guest al the table of the Crotlan ; at 
other times walking unheeded among the very men aent. to 
apprehend him; till at last haring croeeed the Tuscan Marem
me, he succ.eeded in embarking in a ftahing·boat and in the 
diaguise of a fisherman arrived at Chiavari. The Intendant 
had the 1implicity to uk him for hie pa81port legalised by the 
Sardinian Coun1el. Garibaldi unhesitatingly gave him a pass· 
port which a friend had fon:ed upon hie acceptance, and observed 
th1t he had unfortunately met with no Sardinian Consul in the 
forests and ravines which he had croSBed. Our readers know 
the rest." 

The arre1t of Gaiibaldi excited a violent storm in the Turin 
Ch:i:nberof Deputies. Signor Sanguineti, deputy for Cbianrl, 
pre1ented a petition lrom the i11habitant1 of that town, praying 
that th11 a;eneral ahould be set nt liberty. The deputy Baralia 
aupported the p~ayer ol the petitioners, and paS1ed a high eulo
glum on Gen. Garibaldi. The Minister Pinelli defended the 
conduct of the GoYemment, nnd read the 35th article of the 
CiTll Code, which deprives o.ny subject of hi1 civil righte who 
1hall take military 1enice under a foreign power ; and be argued 
that Garibaldi, having accepted the rank of General of the 
Roman Republic, had lost hi• qu:ility of citizen, and could not 
Cllaim the priTilege1 of the Constitution. He might, con1equent· 
Jy, be arreated, and expelled the country, like nny foreigner. 
'Ti.. deputy Bua Ii a contended that the 1011 of civil rights did 
llOl Imply the loes of politic~! 1ight1 or the quality of citfllcn. 
S..eral ord"r" or the day having been proposed, the Chamber, 
.a.; a m08t 11on11y diacu11ion, pa11ed the following re10lntlon, 
piopoHCI by Slrnor Tocebio: "The fihamber, declaring tut 
tile lllTea& of Gen. Garibaldi, and the menace of bit expullion 
Jtom the Piedmonteae territory, are contrary to the riahc. coa
lfllQated b1 the Constitution, and to the aenliaaena. of I&allaln 
aationality and glory, pu1e1 to the orde.r of the day." 

The COMordill of Tarin ortbe Uthlnat.etates tbatGaribaldl 
ie treated with great cour&ee, : that bis friends are allowed to 
T.iait hi111, and that many ofticere hue 4- 11U;· He reccom
mended aion and conco7d to them, that Piedmont might recoTer 
and become the bulwark of Italian liberty and independence. 
He bu 810pre11ed a wl1h to reeide at Turin, whore he ha• 
numerou friends; but the Government will not allow him to 
remain in Piedment and threaten• him with a pro1ecution in 
cue he intended to atay, on account ol the H,00 iree he ex· 
acted at Arona,. al\er the famoua armletiee of ~cola11CO. 

still longer; we know thM U wu all ovCJ: with our oaue, bu.$ 
Gorger niight hne risked another battle and and the honor 
of 'he Hunprian anna." Thia ii the talk. of theae of&oen. . 

'ftoe uewa from EN0LAJ1» ii unimportant. The potato dileue 
la malting pnpen in Ireland. 

=- _;: .-:--_:__ ~=----=.:.._ - - -----

N tms e( t~t lUrtk. 

M.. »& TocQu1:.v1LLB All» .M. PouS1111.-fte:Baltimore A.mer

ICU>1 of ·last week, bu a letter from a gentleman la this city '° 
a friend in Baltimore, in which almoat the entire respollaibilit7 
of the recent difficulty at W a.ahington is abit\ed from K. Po.ut
eon'11 shoulders to thOIB. of H. de Tooqu4"ille. The writer pro
fesaea to have hie facle from a French gentleman who knowa all 
abod it, and goee on to lta.te : 

"He (the French gentleman,) 1ay1 that the reuon for ll. de 
Tooqueville's own ignonnoe of the law of salvage, and tliM he 
oould not diamiu Pouaein without diagnoing hi1111tlr. Be •11 
he hae ll8e1l the lnemicUona of M. de Tooqunille to Pou.uin in 
the cue of Carpender, and that. ihey direct Pouaeba to ~ 
to our government a protest against the law of ul vase, and OOD· 

eequently against the seisure and detention of the Eapnle, u 
involdag the dipity of the American marin11, and that there 
ie not an Insulting expretliion in the leuer of Po1111in, for whia 
he WU lntercommunioated, which ii not to be f .. nd ha alDlGA 
the "Wf 111UDe words in K. de Tooqueville'e lnst1'11Gliom, exoep* 
that in which )L Poullin went out of hia wa7 to aneer about the 
little lnkreet FrenohmtD fel&, when tbey bad .-ion to oon
demn u Amerlcan olloer, la uiything he oeuld •Y in aelt'-do
fenoe." 
• • • • • • • • 
11 Be lltJI It wu determiaed to r-11 POUBlin in J nl,y J..i. bot. 

that 11. de TooqueTille having committed himaelf b7 his ~ 
tiona, ocnaW n°' recall him for obediaoe to t.but, and darecl JICM . 
reet the recall on the ground that he bad a&&elnptecl to l~ 
oar governmeDt on ite on dlgnli7 .md boDor, u he luld t.oJ4 
him that both tht1e were violated by Cuptnder'e ~ 2!IUa 
too, he a;ya, a0001Ulta for the extrurdlnary d.., In 11. de 'lloo
queYille'e anewer to the oomplalnt ot the American gove~ 
he doubting whM .... proper to be done ia to em1-nulblg • 
poaitloa. Be thinb, too, t.hM thil oleo aooounta for hi1 leuer to 
Kr. Ruh, in whioh, 7ou ha•e seen, he attempta to Implicate 
the Secretary of State, and thua to "'"e his own minleter. lie 
u.ya, be bu no doubt lL P11uaein would hne been reoallecl 
promptly, if M. de Tooqvevllle had not got thus involYed In his 
own fol11 in the aft'air. He thinlte M. Poussin will now be re
called, and that Mr. Rivea will be received.11 

TBll; CooL100& MATTEa.-The edit-0r of l·he Calais, Ke., Ad-
'l'he trials of the unrortuno.te HrrNGAlllAl'I patriots are going vertiser, ii a beliner in the eacape of Coolidge from the Habae 

on :rapidly o.t Pesth, and are conducted with a spirit of unrelent- State Prilon, and of the cheat with regard to hil body. In hia 
ing senrity. Every Hungnrian who was any how or any last paper he aye-" In addition to the nidenoe fumiahed b7 
1'here implicated in the revolution, the members of the Diet, Dr. Kann of Skowhegan, tha~ Dr. Coolidge, the murder of Matlir 
publio officers, ju•lges, and occupants of every public station in · ewa, has been set at liberty by the Prison Wardens, and whiolll 
Hungary during ther81'olution, are subject to the Court-Martial. to our mind is nmple, he hae been seen b7 a person who wu 
The high aristocracy, the Clergy and the Jews, are singled 011t well acquainted with him, on his way to California. We hopt1 
tor 11enre treatment. One Clergyman has been shot and onother thil matter will be looked into, and thoae oonoerned in hil-pe 
88Jltenoed to fifteen .Yet.rs imprisonment. The director of an ousted from oftioe, and more truliworthy men put in their pJaoee.n 
UJlum for children, a writer on education, has been arrested. The Beaton 'I'rarueript says:-" The fact that Dr. !lann IUl.4 
Innumerable punishments ha.n been inflicted on the Jews. The Coolidge's own father have testified that the body which,,.. 
most common punishment for officers is to be put Into the ranks ; exhumed and said to be that of the prisoner, was not hia bod.7. 
M And llOme thousand honored officers have suft'ered this. At would eeem to be a very material cirtumetanoe, gi•ing oolor to 
Peeth two cavalry oflioera ban been degraded to drin baggage- the belief that Coolidge did not die in the manner aaaeriecl. 
wagone. The opinion premll among the oflloers of Oorgey's But the auspioioue ciroumetaaoe to our mind is that contained 
oorpe tha• he was a traitor to the cause of Hungary. 11 He wu In the teestimony of the Warden. The'f&ct t.hat oertain leUen 
betrayed and eold to us; he bas been bribed by the Rualans; were written by Coolidge to a fellow priloner, arranging a .tla
the maUer 1f1ll long ago arranged ; he might have fought it out bolical plot for the murder of Dr. Flint, ii undisputed ; but Ult 
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nppolliuon that Coolidge wrote thoae letten for an1 other pur
poee Uau to prepare the wa1 for a trick, b7 which he might 
..,.pe1 111 more incredible than the report that he is now alln· 

irawn an'b Qtounlr! Jt.ems. 

Nothing could be more stupid and puerile than the act of com-, Hnn: .-Hume one day complained in a mixed company that 
mitting himeelf o.n paper to 1uoh ~ l'lum11 plot, unlesa. it was I he considered himself very ill treeted by the world, by ita unjnll& 
with ICllDe other new than that which he profeaed to anticipate and unreasonable cen•ures; adding that he had written many 
6'0lll itafulllment. He l88Dl8 to haT8 arran~ the plot fbr the · volumes throughout the whole of which there were but few pogea 
expnm purpose of haTing it tiisoonred; by which means he I that could be 111id to contain any reprehcnsililc mailer; and yet 
might rlll!Clrl to 10me trick to loochrink and elude the agents of . for those pagea ho was abused and torn to pelcea ! The com
ibe law. In tltia trick we~belieTe that he haa ruu, suooeeded. I pany for some time paused j when al length a gt:ntleman dryly 

- - ----·- - observed, that he put him in mind or an old acquaintance,. 
Tas Axu1cA1' bsT1TlJTB.-The great annual Fair of the notary public, who, having been condemned lo be hanged for 

American Institute, was opened on Wednesday of last week forgery, lamented the extreme Injustice and hardship of bi1 
when one ot the largest collections of 1pecimen1 of unequalled case, inasmuch Bl he bad written many thouund inotrenaln 
Tariety in enr,y branch of trade was preaented to the publlc. 1hect11 and now be wu to be hanged for a single i 1 e 

~uding the loolemenoy of the weather a largv and nu- - --··•··-- - -
meNU audience filled the 11paciou11 hall at the Batter,y, all eager [Cl"'D~. Ba.con, of tile Day Book, ~akea this calculation: If' 
to witnea and appreciate the triumphs of American genius ln I a dlerk will commence on a 1alary of 11x hundred dollars a year 
:meellanioal JnttDtlon. The arrangementa of this 1 ear are ad- 1 at the age of twenty-one,· with a merchant hning a capital of 
mlnble, and muoh eredi' is due to the worth,. managera for twenty tbou1and dollar11,_and 11ave out ofhi1 BBlary two hundred 
their e:ii:erdoD11 to faailitate the~inspeotion or ever,y article. On dollars a yrar, and lend 1t to his enlployer at 1en? p~r cent ca 
W'edneeda1 nening the fntroductor,y addresa was delivered his nete at tis month•, add the interest to the prmc1pal when 
b;y the Hon. Henr,y Meigs, in the coune of which he took 0 _ the note 11 peid, and lend it again, and 10 receiving hl1 lnterett 
Ilion to rniew the manJ bend.ta which han aoorued to DIAll:i:d semi-annua~ly and innetl~g it, he will at t~e age of forty ban 
fYom the innntiona of American genius, and the glOrloaa pie- P;-:~••eda::self of all h11 employer'• capual and a large 11um 

tare which we may augur from the indication now before na.- 0 1 pr · 
[Truth Teller. 

-- ~·····~--
hi W AA 'WITB RE Doos.-Betweeo the 18th of Juna and 

the 26th of September, there have been three thoueand be 
hundred and twenty dop kiled lo this cit7 BOuth of Forty-aecond 
afiree&. The oost to the oity for killing these uaeles1 oun, iade
pemteai of the npeDll attendant upon remoring their d-1 
cm k&L\ amounts to 1ne11tes hundred an~ sixty dollnn. 
..&. Jar;e proportion of this amount has been paid to be or aix 
aolored men, 0111 or whom, named Helll"J' Bogga, has received two 
lludftd ancl lft7 dollan. Thi1 - has become quite famou1 
ha the oi&1 u a dog-killer, and!Jie is worth eome three or tbur 
tlouaan.d dollan, which is the result of his own indu1try. 1-
;y-.r t.here wore two tbouaand eix Jaundred and 111Ten&een clep 
llBhd, being Dine hundred uaG •n..1._ than the number killed 
ill• preaent 7ear.-[Cour. and Enq. ....... 

Cot.v•m.1. CoLLaat:.-The anaaal Commencement ottlle abon 
iu&ltution took place on Tnesda,y of last week, before a largo 
and highly reepectable audience, among whom were aenral W. 
tlnguiahed per10nagea. The entertainmenta were entirely lite
n.r.,, and in many illlltanceadid honor to the institution, senral 
~iona and poema were delherecl between each or whlcll the 
exoellent oroheatra of Mr. Bristow pla7ed IODle fa't'Orite pieces 
'Which added oonaiderably to enlinn the 11eene. 

----··-.... --
81RG1lLAll Pu:•ON1T1011.-In an interesting article in the 

CBa11Tu.a Euil1N&11, for the present month, Hr. Ticknor men
tiona a lringalar faot in connection with the death of the elder 
and 1oanger Buckminiater, ft.ther and 10n. The latter, after a 
111.dden aKaok, died in Bolton on the 18th or June, 18121 at noon. 
Bia fathu who wu journeying for hia health, died in Vermont 
the next morning, without any know ledge of his 110n'a condition, 
but 11a7ing1 with almost his last breath, " My son Joseph is 
dead ;"-adding, when uaured he mnat have dreamed, "I have 
not elept nor dreamed-he la dead.'' The deot was electric. 
and, (adds Mr. T.,) however accidental the coincidence might be; 
penuaded that it waa eo, all aekoowledged ita atrangene., and 
few tailed to be conscious ofitll lnlluenoe. 

rr Frederika Bremer, the popular nonlisti arrived in this 
eit7 on Thursda1, in she ateamehip ~ .. 

~ ...... ~ 
L1uaA11r Dx>TllOY:u-The Frllfllllris Jo'UY'nal •1s th!lt at the 

recent tre:at Williamaburgh the Cii.tholic priest (ReY. Mr. ~i . ;<.ue) 
who re&ided with M Lake, loet hl1 entire llbrar7, of oonaiJa .. blt. 
•al.ue, and the whole of hia other propertJ. It appe&l'I that th• 
books and papen of the parish were at the IUle time alm• 
wholly destroyed. ___ ..._...._ ----

A lilrLnur Ta10L001.1.R.-On one of111J T0711P1 home flom 
America, an officer of rank in the Britlah &nDJ lamented that 
tile govenor of one or 011r eol0Bl11 liad latel7 appointed u 
AtaorM7-0eneral one who waa ua Adaeia&. 1 told 1Wa I kntlW 
the lawyer in queatloe te be a ..tou Baptiat. "Yee," he repll .. 
"Bapu.t, A.theiat, or something of thM eort.-[L7ell'1 Amuha 

- -- - -~~-.... ---
17Callforni& gold so the amount ct .£120,000 has been landed 

flMlll the Oal7peo1 at Port111Douth, and conn7ed to the nult1 of 
the Bank or BDglaacL It i11 not gen.erall1 known that thia gold 
is shipped from &a Franc~ to England at two per cent, ~ 
billa are allowed to be drawn against it, as eoon u the bille f# 
lading are received in this port. 

0- A.bb1 Hutchinson-that waa-11 recovering from her 
slokneu very rapidly, 11ay1 the Boston Bee, having gained in 
weight three pounda during the the put week. Sae has li"4 
trNntg-one du111 without taking a particle ·or food--t1falloweil 
nothing, during that time, with ihe exception of 'old •ater I 

O- Some compute that the rata in the United Btatea CODllu~ 
six millioDll of dollani worth of graln a year. Theae ~ 
are almost as expensive and wortbleaa as loafen and dandie1, 
who appear to be" born onl7to consume the truite of&he earth.n 

O- In Germany great precaution is taken in the sale of 
arsenic, none being BOid w1thouta written order from a pbylli
clan, except that tor a rat poison, which is mixed with tallow 
and lamp black, thus forming• compound wblob O&llDOt be taken 
into the stomach of &DJ human being. 

!:)- In the lut Ive centuries 'Fran.CC! hu 1pent 328 yean in 
War! It all th088 years had been puaed in peaoe, who OD 

dqabt that her people would have been much beUerfitted to uJo1 
republican iDlltltutioD11 than the1 now are. 
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A.• Oa1at'.'fAL WtLt..-The following la the oopJ ot a will left 
b7 a man who ohoee to be his O'lf1l 1a,,,.er: 

"Thia ia the last will ot me, John Thomae. 
"l atn all m1 things to m1 relatlona, to be di'rided among 

&hem the beet wa1 they oan. 
"N. B.-lf an7bod1 kicks up a row, or 111akee any fuss about 

ft, he lan't to han an1thing. 
"Siped b1 me, Jon Tao11Aa." ----.... ·---
I:)' The London Globe says the light·fingered gentry now 

wear short coate with pockets ontaide. Their hands, In a crowd, 
are alwaya, to prevent su11plcion, in tbelr pocketa, which how
ner, have a large hole in the bottom. Through this aperture 
tiley manage to push their hands, and in many caeea, unperceived 
ud undetected, contrive to mak" free with the pOl'keta otthoee 
whom they have been standing near. 

l:)'It iasaldthatDr. Gaanott'a aoclety, (Unitarian) in Boston, 
'bu been requested to 111rrender immediate po11esiilon or their 
~burch and land in Pederal-atreet, to the Fint Preabyterian 
Society or this clty, OD th& ground or all alleged provision in 
11ao .ori~lnal grant or said estate, that Scotch Preabyterian form ot 
worehip should alway• be maintained there! -----··----17The Boston Tramorl.pt aWea that the Rn. Jo1 H. Jl'air-
ehlld, of the Payaon Ohnroh, South Boston, has oommenoed an 
aoUoa ln the Supreme Judloial Court againat the ReT. Nehemiah 
Adami, D. D. of the Bllex-atreet Churoh in this oit11 for libel 
u.d elander, and suing for damages in s10,ooo. 

•••• 
1:)-Jlr. Huatmi, the nooeaaful wooer of Kary Cheworth, the 

lleloTed or Lord B1ron, hu recently died at the age of 72 1ean, 
•'ring hll lal'ge eetat. to his eon Jobn, aged 13. His wire died 
•ffright in 1832, ooculoned b1 the Reform rio11 in NoUUigham. 

- ---- _ .......... ·-
D'rhe llmirera of the late Rn. Dr. Chalmers are contribu

ting &o the ereetiou of a memorial &o him a& A.Dltrnther, in Fite, 
Ae plaoe of hill birth. The memorial ii &o oonlilt of a ht.DIUome 
6'ee ohurch willl a loft7 tower. 

-j:flll. Gui1ot ii quietl7 reaiding at Val Bieber, near Lialeux, 
where he is engaged ona new edition of Ilia work on the "Engllab. 
BeTGlution.'' 

17ln the ohuroh ot 8'. Andrew, in Mantua, la preserved a 
naI oontaining the blood of our Savior, taken up with a sponge 
b7 a Roman oentllrian at the time of the oruoi!Jtion-or at leut 
they 9T it WU. 

--....... ·-~ 
l:)'Mr. Samuel Gurne1, a well known md eminent English 

banker, bu written a, letter In whloh he deolarea i& ii hi1 opinion 
that both France and England are on the eve of bankruptc1. 

----·----1:7The Brlt!db pre98 oomplaina of the enormous aume of 
money paid to the Italian alngen, and Prenoh dmoers b7 Ute 
London managers. 

NOTICES. 

BAc1t Nu•a&aM, from No. 11 can be supplied to new aubeori
ben. We hope all, who intend to take thia paper, will remi& 
promptl1. 

Pon OPPICB llTAJIPI ma1 be remitted ia plaoe of traotioaal 
parts of a dollar. SMm!pe ma7 be obialned of all Pon H-... 

P.u•nT ln adTaDoe, ia delirablto, in all ouea. S2 Yill pa7 
tor one 1ear. 

S11t Mo1m1S.-Shonld it be preferred, p&7J11ent in adftll.Ollt 
(tl.OO) wlll be acoepted, for a sub1eription of 1i1t monU.., to the 
"SPJaIT OP TB& AaL" 

S1111SC&1a&u will pleue be particular in 'WJ'iting the 1'4.11 , 
Pon OPF1cs, Counn, and Sun, diatinotl11 in all le&ten 111-
dreaaed to the publishers, as this will prennt deJa.,1, Clllliaioml, 
and miatakes. 
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PROSPECTUS 
OP 

THE SPIRIT ·OF THE AGE. 
T111s W eekl7 Paper seeks u Ua end the Peaceful Tl'&lllfoftla. 

tlon ot human aocieties from laolated to 1U1110ciated intenltl, 
from oompetitlve to oo-operative induatry, from diaunitf to 
unit1. Amidat Revolution and B.eaetlon it lldvooa&e1 B-.m
u.tion. It deairea to reconcile oonfl.lcting ol-, and to .liar
moni:ie maD1s various tendencies b1 an orderl1 arrangement of 
all relationa, in the lf~ll11 the ToWJllhlp1 the Nation, the World. 
Tbua would It aid to introc1uoe the Bra or Confederated Oomma
nltlee, which In spirit, vuth and deed shall be the KiDgdoa et 
God and bis Righteo111n111, a Heaven upon Barth. 

In promoting this end of peaceful transformation in humaa 
IOOietlea, 7'/te s,nrit of tlN Age will aim to retleot the hlitheet 
light on all aides communicated in relation to Na~llft, Man, ancl 
the DiTine Belng,-llluatn.tins ...ording to ita power, &ke lan 
of Universal Unlt;r. 

:a,. 1J11mmarie1 ot NeWI, domestic and t'oreign,-reporta of a .. 
form Movementa-eketohes of Sefentiftc disconrles and Meohala
ioal inventloDB-noli- or Boob and Works of ~ ex
tracta f'rom the rriodioal literature of Continental Burope. 
Qreat Britian an the United Statee, 7'ht Spirit of Tu~,. 
will endeaTOr to preeent a faithful record of human progrea 
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Tll&Jlll1-TWO J>OLLAW.&I A YU&, 

(Invariabl1 in lldvance.) 

1:)-M. Raapail aeaures the world that cholera ma1 be cured 1:)-All communicatione and remit.tAnces tor "TRB SrmlT Oii 

b1 a camphor and aloetic procees. The diet (prenntive) ehonld Taa A1H," should be directed to Mesms. Fowlen 6: Wella, CliD&Ga 
be well seaaened with garlic, P8PP-'1' and ginger. Hall, 129 and 131 N11111&u Street, New York. 

·----~--·~ 
1:7Mr. George H. Hill, well knoW'Il for his pel'IOnation of 

Yankee characten, died at Saratoga Springs on Frida1 the 
28th nit. 

••••••• 
1:)-Tbe London Times oomplimenta, In a late number, the 

memories of DeWiU Clinton and Robert Polton. 
---...-.·•••-4>-

l:)'The king ot Streden and hia coneort hive become aotln 
ln tbe temperance oaue. 

LOCAL AGENTS. 
Bono .. , Bela Marsh. 'U ~mhill. I Cn•cnrtfnt, J. W. Rylan4 
i'HrLADr.LrHu, J, P. huer, 4U Mar· Bcrr ... o, T. II, Hawlta. 
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North Street, PaoYros"c~. P. W . Ferril . 
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Omcas, who wiah to act u agents for" Tile Spirit ohbe Age, 
will please 11otir1 the Publiabera. 
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